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BAPTISMAL REGENERATION.

By this is nteant the doctrine of

its catechism, that an infant, by
ptism, is made 'a member of Christ,

child of God, and an inheritor of
e kingdom of heaven.' It is not,
owever, pretended that the tenet is
,uliar Wo that ecclesiastical body;
r it is well knowu to be held by the
apal Church, together with some
hers of better repute for purity.
ut as the Anglican Church is better
own amung us, and excerts greater
fuence than the Roman, it is natur al.
refer Wo the Book of Common

rayer rather than Wo the Missal.
ow this doctrine i3 understood
enerally by the mnembers of the
ipiscopal Coinmunion, and wbat in-
luence it bas on most of their minds,
iînst be well known Wo every one
Wmersant witit that religions profes-

ion. -If we except the Evangelical
~arty, who either do flot believe the
loctrine of the catechism, or do flot
ýke it in its intended and legitimate
pIeaning, we eau safely, but not with-
ýut grief, assert that the niembers of
Le Church generally regard the rite
ýf baptismn as the certain pledge of
àlvation ; and hence arises the alanm
bey always feel when an infant is
ikely Wo die unchristened, i. c. not

made a Christian, as well as their
bitter invectives against the Baptista
for denying th!.Àr children a rite so
necessary Wo salvation. There are
not wanting also many churebmen,
wlîo consider themselves safe, not-
withstanding their ungodly lives,
chiefly because they have undergone
this magi%~ceremony, by wlsich, ac-
cording to the catechism, they re-
ceived ' the inward and spiritual. grace
of a death unto, sin, and a new birth,
unto righteousness ; for being by
nature bora in sin, and the children
of wrath, they were hereby made the
children of grace. ' What an awful
and ruinous delusion! Yet this is
one of the first lessons taught by ' the
holy Catholic Church!!. This fact
is of it.self suffcient to make a deep)iy
serions and conscientious Christian
Wo withdraw from the Episcopal
Communion. Even the late Robert
Hall, notwithstanding bis well-known
charity and freedom from theological
prejudice, emphatically declared that
this one fundameatal error was enongh
to justify dissent from the Anglican
Churcb.

The evangelical clergy bave in-
deed, generally, endeavoured to
niako this false doctrine a dead letter,
ard no doubt they bave often %ucceed-



BAPTISMAL REGENERATION.

ed, by preacbing the necessity of re-
generation, as a change of hecart, or a
turning to God by fauitin and repen-
tance ; but now thieir efforts are
couinteracted flot oiîiy by the old
ortiiodox party, but also by the Nev
Lights of Oxford, whose zeal is
specially consecrated to the revival of
this and other Popish errors. These
Englisti mongers of the traditions of
the Fatiiers, who bid fair to rival the
dealers in the Vatican, retail baptismal
regeneration as one of their choicest
Nvares. What the principles and aims
of this party are, cati best be learned
by reading the niemoirs of Froude,
ivho, was a zealous acconiplice in this
,conspiracy against Protestantisin.

But even this cross and fatal error
is pretended to be founded on Scrip-
turc. Maniy passages are said to
countenance this doctrine, thoitgl
generally the chief stress is laid on
John iii. 5.-1 Except a man be born
of wvater and of the Spirit, hie cannot
enter into tlie kingdom of God." Lt
is important, therefore, to ascertain the
correct interpretation of Mhis obscure
passage. However mauch it may
seem at first sight to support the tenet
of baptismal regeneration, it wvill be
found on carefui examination to con-
vey a totally"different ziieaning,. Thli
sense must evidently depeîîd on the
import of the terril water, whlui the
abettors of the error in question take
to mean baptism in ivatér, but in
whichi others find no reference to that
rite. To tie opiniion thiat water in this
place denotes baptismn, it may Justly
e obected, that there is no ciea*r

instance in the New Testament in
which the simple term, apart front
any qualification, hms titis meaxiing,
and tiîat our Lord could hardly refer,
ini this passage, to baptism, whichi did
not obtain its proper place and full
significance as a Christian rite, tilI a
few years after, when the comnmiission
was given (Mat. xxviii. 19) to baptize
eonverts in the name of ie Father,
and of tie Soit, and of the lloly Ghiost.

There are soîne wio understnnid
by ' water' the word of God. But
tis opinion also is uintenable, flot; in-
deed b caîîse it savors of Poperv, but
because it is flot supported by the
usais io(luendi (the usage of speech)
of the New Testament. There are,
indeed, passages to Pl-ove tlîat the
wvord is instrumental in bringing about
the newv birth ; but tiiere is no instance
ini wlîich the term water is employed
to, designate the word. On the con-
trary, tiiere is one passage (Eph. v.
26) where an evident distinction is
made between water and the word.

But there is another interpretation,
less liable to objection, and therefore
more defensible, which effectuallv
undermines the doctrine of baptismadl
regeneration, su far as its rests on the
verse under consideration. It is
necessary, however, before stating
this more approved exposition, to
explain the principle on -which it pro.
ceeds, lest the reader should deeni it
violent and inadmissible. Gramnia-
rians then, it must be observed, point
out, among other figures of speech,:
the ilendiadys (éy 1ia eue#) by which
is meant a construction that expresses'
one complex notion (suich as that
conveyed by a noua qualified by an
adliective, or by a verb qualitied by
ai; adverb) in the form of twvo distinict
simple notions (either two substan-
tives or two verbs) joined together
by the conjunction and. Nurneroum
exampies of this construction occur
in the Greek and Latin classics;
thus Virgil in Georg. ii. 192, liab
' pateris hibamus et auro,' wherel
pateris et auro (in chialices and gold)i
stand for the more custoinary expres-
sion, pateris aureis (in golden chaliceï),
andi in the Bible itself, the saine
usagoe is easily perceived in many
passages. In Gen. iii. 16, thy sorrow
andt/ty conceplion must be considered
to inean, the sorrow or pain of tlqj
conception, or stili more clearly, thy
ekild-bearing pain ; in Jer. xxix. 11l
ai? expccted end stands for the nioro
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literai rendering, givenl lu the margin,
end and expectation ; ani il, 1 Sain.
xvii. 48, hia,çed and ran is oniy an-
other mode cf expressing ran hczsti 11.
Se, likewise, in Luke vi. 48, digged
deep is properly given by our trans-
inters, instead cf the construction cf
the Greeki, wvhiclu is diqged and made'
deep (eshapse kai ebathtune) ; and
in Acts xiv. 13, we are te understand
by op~en and garlands, oxen adorned
witk garlands or wrcatkts, for it is
weil knowni that victims were gene-
rally se adcrîîed.

Now, this sanie figure cf speech,
Hlendiadys, is foutid lu the verse lu
question; and accordingiy we takze
wvater auJ .sirit te men, either the
icater of the spirit, or, since water is
the cleansing element, the purifying
spirit. The sense cf the passuge
nmay censequently lie thus expressed:
Except a muan be bora cf the purify-
ing spirit, (or the spirit whlui cleanses
like wvater,) lie cannot enter iute the
kingdom. cf God. This interpreta-
tien is established by the 6th and Sth
verses, where the same idea is ex-
pressed by being born of the Tpirit,
without any mention cf water ; which
is a plain indication titat water in the
5th verse denotes, net a substantive
notion distinct frein spirit, but oniy an
adjective notion qualifyinz spirit.
'flue principal idea is evidently cou-
veyed by the terni spirit, while the
meaning cf Nvater is exils subservient,
as au epithet cf spirit. *Some cf the
abiest commentators give this exposi-
tion. Calvin, the prince cf initerpre-
ters, says, in bis Latin Commîntary:
' Spirit and water inean the samne
thing, nor sliould tlîis be thouiglt
straiued and violent. Water is nothing
else than the internai purifying cf the
Holy Spirit.' Jeremy Taylor, aise
a celebrated Divine and Bishop cf
the Anglican Clinîrcl, gives the same
interpretation in bis Liberty cf Pro-
pheying--a %vork cf great candeur
P£ weil as learning.

ME'MOIR OF' THE LATE

REV. GEORGE BARCLAY.

(Concliidedfron our lasi.)

0,; the 20ilh of Decenîber, 1799,
Mr. Barclay tore himseif frein his
(lear famnily te foliov wiîat appeared
te him the ivili of the Lord. Next
day lie reachied Edinburgiî; but bis
niind was too Piueli absorbed lu the
things befere buiin, and the objects
1)ellind, te permit Iiiîn te turn aside
and view that magni ficent city. - Ife
hiastened forward te Leith ; next day
crossed inte Fifeshuire; and in the
evening, of the folewing day lie
arrived at Dundee ; wvhere lie imme-
diately commnkced his studies for the
ministry, under the superintendence
of the Rev. W. Inues, now of Edin-
burgh. lie enjoyed his situation at
Dundee, clîieily on accouat of that te
wlîich it wvas intended te introduce
hlm. In looking over a Journal
which lie kept at that time, it appear8
that lie enîeyed a spirit of pray er,
tenderness cf conscience, and a pecu-
liar seusibiiity of seul in regard to,
the enjovmneut cf God's presence.
1-is situation and prospects were them
the subject cf many prayers. 1-1e
aise observed seasons cf fasting ia
ref2-rence te the soleman, responsible
work te whichi lie had (Ieveted hlm-
self; ani for these devetional exer-
cises lic was accustoi-ed te retire te
a solitary wood, at a short distance
from. the townt, hy the side of the
river Tay. On these occasions, his
absent famiiy lay near blis heart, and
ln varions ways were ohjects of deep
solicitude; yet the prospect he had
of being allowed cf God te preach
bis gospel, in due tijue o'îtweiglied
ail bis other anxiet*es, and more than
recoeile(i hîm te h1s new situation.

On the 1OtIî of April, 1800, Mr.
Barclay delivered lus first sermon,
frein Mattliew i. 21-" -ýAndsheskall
bring.fortk a son, and thou shait cali
his namne Jnsus; for he shail save
his people from their sins»" In the
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saine month he first appeared as a
public preacher at Dunkeld, in Perth-
bitire; soon after, hie was frequently
and regularly engaged in this delight-
flil work; and thus at an early period
he attained the height, of his amubi-
tion. The service of the gospel hie
loved supremely for its own sake;
and, when prvileged thus to be emu-
ployed, thedesires of his heart were
satisfled. lie rcmained nt Dundee
tili November, and then came to
Glasgow to prosecute his studies un-
der the Rev. Greville Eiying.

Wliile at Dundee hie feit hie was
in danger of Iosing the freshness and
vigour of bis spirituality white atten-
ding to his academical pursuits: how-
ever, the religious exercises conducted
under the superintendente of bis ex-
cellent tutor, the prayer-meetings
whicb. the students regularly kept Up,
and the opportunities of preaching
which hie enjoyed, tended, in a great
measure, to preserve bis spirit. At
Glasgow, however, hie was more
exposed to temptation. The studies
of the young mnen with whom he was
associated, though chiefly confined to
theology, generated a spirit of spec-
ulation, which, in too many instances,
led te, envy and strife. Hie felt their
polluting influence; and many things.
oceurred at this time on which he
could not reflect with pleasure. He
continued under the tuition of Mr.
Ewving for fifteen months. Mr.
Barclay loved him as bis tutor, and
enjoyed bis ministry as hie pastor;
yet it does not appear, from the re-
cord he bas left of the exercises of
bis mind at this period, that bis soul
prospered and was in health.

After leaving the Academy, Mr.
Barclay was for twelve nionths at
the disposai of a Society which then
existed for sending the gospel to des-
titute parts of Scotland. Applica-
tions from persons in various quarters
were muade to this Society that ho
mnight be sent ta labour among theni.
It was intended by the Society that

he should bc sent to Cambuslang ;
but a petition from the friends iii
Kilwinning was% so pressing, that tAie
Society hesitated, and retèrred the
the matter te hirnself ; and ho, thoughi
willing te go wherever Providence
might direct, for several remsous gave
the preference to Kilwinnitig; and
there at length bis lot was cast. Iii
April, 1802, ho began bis labours in
the gospel at Kilwinning. H1e had
not been there long titi the attendance
ou bis ministry began to decrease.
This was te, 1dmi a source of severe
trial, and muade hiu almost regret
that hie had not gone to, Cambuslang.
Lus trials, however, drove 1dm to
God, and for years before this the
throne of grace had flot been se pe-
culiarly precieus to him as it was at
that time. H1e continued te labour
with diligence and perseverance at tAie
centre and round the circumuference
of bis station; and, while he had
mnch te, discourage him, ho was
cheered by the attention and appro-
bation of those whose judgment lie
most valued, who, approved of, and
were benefltted by, bis faithful minis-
trations. Thus ho continued, labour
ing with littie, or no apparent suc-
cess ; and ere long a change teok
place in bis views and practice that
gave a complexion to, ail his future
life.

Shortly after Mr. B3arclay settled
in Kilwinning, a friend at a distance
wrote te informn him of some scruples
ho had respecting the propriety of
infant baptismu; and requcsting Mr.
Barclay te, lend his aid in endeavour-
ing te, remove these dimfculties. M%,r.
Barclay therefore turned his attention
te, the subject; but, upon trial, found
himuself unable te renieve the scruples
of bis friend to, his own satisfaction,
and therefore did not attempt to rea-
der hi any assistance. lie begau,
however, te be inipressed with the
evil of reniaining ini donbt respecting
an institution of Christ : and especially
for one in the situation in which he
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@tond to bo undlecided on a subject of
suoh importance. He resolved,
therefore, that lie would use every
possible means to obtain satisfaction
to his mmid on this point. H1e began
witli integrity and determination te
seek after the trutti, and resolved
that he would followv the convictions
of his nind, whatever they m«glxt be.
He read whatever books hoe ,ould
procure on both sides of the question;
lie conversed on the subject witlî the
most intelligent of his Poedobaptist1
brethren ; hie corresponded with
friends both in England and Scotland:
the resuit Nvas, that after careful and
prayerful exarnination, lie becamne
fully convinced, from the word of
God, tlîat believers in Chirist are the
only proper subjects, and immersion
the only proper mode of Christian
baptism. Its iînpressive mode, and
deeply affecting meaning, were the
first objects of his conviction ; and lie
ever after loved the institution becatise
of its relation te the gospel, and the
eniblematical exhibition which it gives
of the glorious doctrines of the cross.
Not being prepared tojoin any of the
Scotch Baptist churches, Mr. Barclay
was b)aptized by the late excellent
Dr. Charles Stuart cf Editiburglh, on
the 6th of October, 1803.

Referriug te this period Mr. Bar-
clay wrices thus te, a friend :

"1 need flot say to you that this was a
tinme in wbich wny faith and obedience were
put to a severe trial, when 1 inform you that
1 did uot enjoy thse concurrence of any of the
friends who were instrumentai in my coming
to Rilwinuing, la the step 1 had taken. in-
deed, I new none of n'y friends, except one,
who had corne ta the determination that 1
bad respecting this ordinance. The prospect
of the offence that my baptism was likely to
give to the peuple in general, and thus induce
them to desert n'y ministry, was another bit.
ter ingredient in n'y cup. Indeed, 1 bad
littie eicpectation but to have n'y meetings
destrted-my talents, such as they were,
buried-my means of usefuineas desrnyed-
and the grand object for which life and health
was dear to me, freustrated by the step I had
taken. But the authority of Hlmn wbo is
invisible, and the regardl 1 feit for hie ordi-

nance, prevalled nb.sve everv other consider-
ation ;-aibove the. opinions tif .stheri, and
above, wbat appeared tu me inifinitely maure
ppeciousg, n'y being devoted to God in the

1K._jel of bis dear Son. 1 trust 1 %vas enabled
tu endure 'ms seeing hi' iwho is Invisible;'
and knowing it was 'mille to obey, and bis
tu provide,' 1 let't my ail at his disposai, yen-
tured te proceed la the path uof duty, and
fl'lowed the Laii uof God; nevser have I
hati rason to repent of' ny procedure, buit
mucis cause to praise the Lord who gave me
knowledge and grace to do bis will.

"As the Saviour after his baptismn enter-
ed the wilderness tu be tried, so I returned
to travail atnnng matiy trying thlngs, and to,
labour with prospects, la n'y own apprehen-
sion, far fromn being encouraging. 1 came
back, however, tu the scene uof my labors %vith
a d,'termination tu sive thse sous of men, anîd
to set myself to fulfil a ministry that was like-
1v, under the divine blessiag, to, effect this
great object. Shortly before 1 was baptîzed,
thc word that I hiad preached began te take
effect, at least in a tèew cases; after n'y re-
tura it bt-came iincre&Ningly effectuai, so that
1 *as soon calh-d te bapitize the disciples, sev-
eral having tbrough n'y example been led
seriously to, consider the subjeet, and to adopt
the views and practice which I then held,
and 'which are stili most surely believed -
moag us.' fly the end of that year twelve
persons, including myseit', and tieveral of themn
tise sub ects of the power uof the gospel throngh
my in2itmentality, became united lu faitis,
and practice, and affection, and inclined te
unite together as a church of God, to observe
tht- ordinances of Cbrist's kingdoin. The
speculation and evil.speakiag, the conterapt
and reproach of which vre, and especially
myseif, became tise subject, ivas not a littie;
but the Lord wrought for us, and we Ivere
not ashamed. Amfter frequent consultation,
and r believe many prayers, we agreed to
form ourselves into a church, and on tise 12th
of' Deceiser 1803, we met for fasting, and
prayer, %vith a view to this solem.a and im-
portant n'atter. After spending some time
in devotional exercises, several trutbs essen-
tial to be knowa, believed, and experienced,
in order te personal Christianity, were stated.
We each of us professed our faith in these.
We adopted this single and simple principle as
the basis of our union-that the Bible con-
tained the tohole of religion, and t/uit tee de-.
termined tofollow it wherevr it might Iead us.
On this profes-sion and n'utats agement,
we gave tu eacis other the right hand of fel-
lowship, and agreed to walk together as dls-.
ciples of Jesus, and as a church uof God. B3e-
fore we separated, we agreed to look out fron
amung ourselves persons who, should hold
office amongst us, anti rend the Sciiptturej&

101
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that de-cribe the qualifications of pastors aind
dvarons, a% recorded in the Episties to Tira-
othy atd Titus. Ntraydy ief~a
rt4quç-t4Pd tii arcept tlie pastoral office, which
1 agreptd to do; and, on the last day of De-
reinber, I witc, set apart to tbis reriponsible
office. Thsis 1 etitered on the, duties of a
pibtor aniong the pioleofn God, %vhere,
chrough inifiuultè patience îînd long-suffering,
1 continue to ibis day. On Saibbath, the lst
of Jantiary, 1504, wê, <as a cburch, united
togetlier. for tlie tirht tirne, la partaking of
the Lords8 Stipler."

luns ivas Mr. Barclay introduced
into the vineyard of the Lord. Tue
Lord madie darkness iight, and crook-
ed things straight before him, and led
hin in the way in wisieh lie should go.
The numerous pressing dilficulies
with w'icih hie had to contend in the
early history of the charch m.,de the
progress of the work -necessarily slow.
But hie laid the foindation deep) in
decided piety and devotedness to God,
and bis lahors were eventually crown-
ed with cousiderable success. TJ'ie
gospel was widely preached-correct
views of divine ti titis were extensiveiy
circulated-serioius attention to things
etemnal were excxred in the breýasts of
manw---tte kingdosn of christ Was
advanced in the sonnd conversion to
Ood of not a few-under his foster-
ing care, and hv the hlessing of hea-
yen, about twvo htindred persons %vere,
ln the %vhiole cour*se ode his mivistry, ý
united to the ehtireh wbich hie was
tise means or planting--and a consid-i
erable portion of deep iinterest, and
fervent prayer, ami pecuniary aid, and
personai effort was cornbined and ex-
ercised, by his instrurnentality, in the
cause of God, hoth at home and abroad.
His initerests were bound up ia the
cause of Christ; and nothing did ho
count a sacrifice that was likely to
promote the spread of the gospel, the
giory of the Redeemier, or tIse salva-
tion of souls. Not only was ho Il i-
staiit in season and out of season," in
bis own immediate sphere, ln ail the
branches of rainisterial labour, but ho
repeatedly took excursions la the
neighbourhood, and tours through the

more distant and dostitute paru~ of
Scotland, to preach the gospel of the
grace of God. He repeatediv visi-
ted England for bunevolent puiposes.
Twice ho miade a preaclîirg toisr
throughi some parts of the ýSîster Is-
land, to promote the interesrs of our
valued societies, and to lirearch Chri,,t
to sainers dit were ready to perish;
and rnany there are, in various parte
of the kingd(orn, who well reinember
the ferverwy of bis pravers, and the
power and penetrating nature of bis

ipels respecting sin anid salvation-
the comingy wrath, ami thet glorious
reidemption tlîat is in Christ Jesus.
Wrlîsrever hoe went, hoe wnas distin-
guislied as the mnan of prayer, and the
mail of God.

Mr. B3arclay was privileged to ho
the intiniate friend of Fualler, and
Ryland, and Surcliff, and others of
4&Our Jiithers,> wlso now rest froni
tlwir labourb, but who, in their dav,
were the glory of our denomination.
He wvas their companion ami id wheii
thev visited the north on helialfof the
AMission ; and tleir letter$ to hlm, of
which there are niany among his pa-
pers, breathe the warnith and generouis
nature of their Christian friendship,
Ife was also the correspondent of
C'arey, ami Marshman, and Word,
and Judson ; an<l in ail the trials and

evriuphs of the Baptist Mission lie
evrtook tise deepest iterest. The

Serarupore brethren especialJy shar-
ed his confidence and regard; and,
as several of his own famil y were priv-
ileged to reside for a season at that
hoved spot, where the "1fir-st tliree>'

lie.and laboured, and died-where
the gospel was first planted in Gan-
getie India.-and whience the streais
of the water of life have so Icng and
so abtinda.ntly flowed to, cheer, and
fertilize, and bless the barren land of
idolatry and spiritujal death :-in that
spot bis interests and amichments, in
bis latter years, were so concentrated
that he seemed to live ai mach at
Serampore as he did in Irvine. The

102
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write-r regrets tisat tise lintits of this
i4ketclî forbiti is giving atny --tracts
froin tiiat valued corr3spon(elice by
whici hie was accsîstoined tu rofinsel
ussd ciseer bis frienils while seekiiig
tu serve Chbrst i heathien landis.

For niany years Mr. Barclay ivas
in the habit of prealsiTg once every
Lord's day at Irvine, a considerable
towi H the neiglshenrhoed of Kiwits-
ilîng. After a titile, tu, suit the con-
venience of the majeority of the ment-
bers, the Clisurci removed te Irvine
altogetlser ; and tixere Mfr. Barclay
fiinislied his life of dhinterested con-
secration, te tihe service of God.

Mfr. Barciay's flinsily, likce sïscst
athers, %vas frequezitiy visited by the
inessenger cf death. When a stssdent
in Glasgew, lie lost bis first-hsrn son,
who died in infatncy. 1-is second son,
Riobert, a youtis of deeideti piety and
great promise, died suddeil y at îGlas-
gow, in -August, 1822, in the 23r-d
year cfhisage. lu Novemnber, 1824,
thse Lord reinoved his beloveti wîfe,
who died in tise faitl of Clirist, after
a coiitirsued and painful affliction,
whichi she bore with Christian patience
and resigriation. 11, J'ine, 1837, bis
oilly survîvingr son, Williall Carey
Barclay, died at Serainpore, ini tise
faitis and hope cf the gospel,,after be-
ing usefully employeti in that isupor-
tnt station, for iipwards cf seven
years. This latter stroke, thenghl it
had. long been expecteti, feul heaviiy
oni tise heart cf the agéd parent. fIe
bore it, bewever, witlî holy acqisies-
cenre iîî tise divine wiil. Wlîesî the
tidings reacied ti ihe ivas at Liver-
pool, wliitht,2 lie lîad gene on bebaif of
thse M~ission; andi lie tiiiioineedtile,
evesît te tise familv at Irvine la the fol-
lcwing letter te, Mrs. Leecian.

IlMy' DE~iAnMsv write at present,
leit you. should net have he-ard frorn lu1dia,
to say that mr. bl=ak isad a letter frein br.
À)arshman this forenoon, dated the 7tb of
Joue, in %Vhîcb ie Say$, thiat ' Carey waî-j
thers just breatbintg out lifé.* Ansd on tihe
9tb, he writes a postscript, ssiyiiug, that I'ha
died trasîquilly yesterday inorhuîng at baif-past

one,' and tiaS1 lui %idow 14 %volderfully snî>.
porti'd under bier agetitu.' Our beavetily
Fatiuer casitiot err. Dis wvill iî goud. le h*
mieet we sbouid say, Let it be done. 1 shouid,
Jive liied bafl I bipen unt home when thesui
tidlis3àis reaclued lamiJlfehJ; but God lis speu
le right we botld lue apart frein eacb other.
1 hope and pray tIsat we niay be auuabled, iîh
revereusce fiir Godu, and cîsuslldviice is bita,

1and resignation te hitri, to rec--ive this froun
liii gracieus anud uuuerring ivî1l, and to feeu
pieaseJ with whatever pleaseu hlm. R1e bias
louég beesi preparùsm' ni for snicb an issýue ;
Jet ni Dot suelet aï kils uuuexpec-ted or uite-
ivard mvut, but as one ln which tbere It

imuicb te inake sus grateful and giad, silice wmu
dotibt ioS bue bas gosie Se, be with Christ,
wbich k fir better. Il dii ipeusatiou, like
ail tise others tisaS have passcd ever u8, Our
lilhi afilicuhiosss bâve been seO streusgiy imipreg.
naîttd ivitb lusthsîte goudiie-is mud mnercy, aud

litiiguisbingr flvosur, as te saukî ni forget
tihe bitter, because of tihe sweet isîfusin with
wivic it bas bees' urîixed. O10 We us âhow
ltov much we arc pii'musîd wiuli bis procedurel1
I-Je has suot ilealt Nvîrh aiy thmiiy %ve kmo
as lie lias doue te, us ; anmd fluiy iN hîis nlane."

Tihe last publie event in whicli Mr.
Barclay teck ariy very lively ititerest
ivas fte union cf tie Scrampore lâis-
sion with the B3apti!st.tMi-,s-lousary Secs-
ety. To ac-cosssplish tiis desis-able ob-
ject lie visiteti Lonudon, lu December,
1837, ns crie cf tise deputation te the
Society; andi noue rejoiceed more titan
lie lit tise amsicable agîcemrent tisat wvas
this, iii tihe Providence cf God, so hap-
puly brouglît about. Hie cousidereti it
a peculiar sossour te have been jistru-
mental, ils any degree, in lielpsng for-
ward tisis anspicious evesît. Tise
writer recollects witli wliat pleasure
lie frequerstiy qnoted tise words mî
Isaials, andt applieti tlsem te this sub-
ject, 4- Antd thcou skalt lie called, The
Repairer of thte breacli, The Redûorer
of palls to dneli în ;" and eften disi
lie rejoice, that tlîey were applicable
te isui asud otisers, wlîe were Iseneureti
te preru-ote Luis union.

After tisis it scoos seerned as if luis
work was done. lis asinit aud bcdy
began evidently te be givîug way.
I-le teck little apparent îîsterest iun
any thiiig buit lus immediate dusties as
a mîrsister cf <Jlirist. fie spehîtnisuvcîs
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of his timo alone; and appeared te ho
fast ripening for the worid of purity
and perfection, The last Sabbatl in
which lie was privilegod te engage
in hi% delightful wcrk was the llth
of June, 1838. During the preced-i
ing woek the Rev. Mr. Roe, the in-
defatigable Secretary of the Homie
Missionary Society, and the Rev. Mr.
Pullar, of GlIasgow, had been visiting
irvine, and' had produced a very pow-
erful impression by their energetic
appealts to the churchi and cengrega-
tion. On the aftcruoon of the above-
mentioned Sabbatli, MNr. Bareiay sîîid
te the people, that instoad of preach-
ing a regular sermon, hoe would en-
deavour te follow up his respected
brethren ivho had been paying thora
a visit. He lirst supposod that there
might be a class of persons preseiît
who had heard the faithfül warnings
unmoved; ho then addressed them,
most faitlhfully and solemnnlv; and
having done se, ho requested the con-
gregation te rise, and hie prayed with
ail fervency for those who were thus
in a state of unconcern and indiffer-
ence. He then supposed there niight
be another class--those who were
merely alarmed by what they had
heard : ho addressed them; rand thon
prayed for theai partiefflarly, as lie had
done for the preceding class. He thon
supposed there miglit be another class
.- those who were really convictod of
their guilt, and anxious te find deliver-
ance; ho thon addressed themn in a
manner sititable te their state, and
again prayed, the third time, for thoso
in titis condition. The effect produ-
ced on the congregation was most
strikiug. He thon, admiriistered the
Lord's Supper te the cImrch, gave
thorn bis parting advice, left the chap-
el, and entered the lieuse of God on
earth ne more!1

When the writer of this brief
sketch returned te the North, at the
end of last Juno, tojoin Dr. Cox and
Mr- Stoane as the deputation to Scot-
land from tho Baptist Mfissionary

Society, he fotind Mr. Barclay con-
fined te bed by a severe attack of la-
fluenza. In a short timo hoe appeared
te be ratiier improvinj, and wo bo-
gan te cherish the hop o thtat hoe woald
be spared te us, an d te the cause of
Christ, for seine time te comne, In
these expectations, however, ho hlm-
self nover participated. The writer
of this spent the greater part of
Thursday, tho l2th juIy, nt his bcd-
side. Ho then, for the flrst tinie,
spoke te nie plainly ef his approacli-
ing dissolution. Me began by saying,
"IBrother Leechman, 1 arn basting
te death ;" ho thon referred, in ternis
of deep humiliation, te what hoe terni-
ed his nuprofitablo life; regretting
that hoe had lived se litUle to God-
that he had boen se tunfriiitfitl under
the profession hoe had made-that ho
liad done se littie for the cause of
God-for the good of the church-
for tho spiritual benefit of bis faniily,
rand continaied ln this strain for a con-
siderahie time, mourning ovor bis un-
fruitftulnes.q and unworthiness, rand
confessing ani deploring bis g uîlt rand
depravity. 1 feit it humabling, in nuo
ordinary degree, te heur one who had
lived so -noar te God, walked su
humbly withi hlm, and laboured su
faithfully apd abundantly in bis vine.
yard, for so rnaiy years, thus lament-
ing bis defieiencies when ho viewed
hiraseif and bis services in the lighit
of etornity ; but, recollecting that
theso were Ilthe footsteps of thte
.fieA,> I inquired wliether, notwitli-
standing ail lie feît of his unworti-i
ness, when hoe turried te the Z-Savionrt,
if hoe did net flnd ail that hoe ueeded for
support and comfort. "s0O, yes r" ho
said; and tIen repeated those beau-
tiful inos of Cowper:

1Since the dear bnur that brought me to thy W?.i
And cut up .«? my follies by tbe roût,
i nover truoted IL an atm but thrine,
Nor hoped, but ir, thy righteousnesa divine;
My prayera andal iana, imperfieet and detleal,
Were but the feebie efforta of a cIaild
Howto*er performed, it waa their briglhteat part,
That they proceeded (roma a grateful heurt :
Clentied in thine owu ail-purlfying blond,
Forgivfe their avil, and accept their gond ;
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i -Mt Iiptfl ntt thy feet-tuy only Pte&
là int it itp., dependance %%pon thtle;
fflfile- strixgging in the vgle o~fters below,
Th~it neyer faied, nor shail I fall tue now.-

Up to the period of this conversa-
.tioli tbt're appeared nothing to inti-
inate that his end ivas at lian<l ; but
tb.tt itiglt hie becamne alarmingly ill.
lus unedical attendant informed us
that ail hope Nvas gone-he was rap-
idly sitiking. H1e liîîgered ivith us
filI the morning of Friday the 20th
juîly, edif.ying ail who were privileg-
ed wo be witih him by biis counsels and
prayers, and by his peaceful triumiph
while passing through the valley of
die shadow of death, and then, with-

ý t a struggle or a sigh, his spirit took
Its flig-ht to be Ilfer ever withi the

The urdversal respect in which
~Ir. Barclay was held, was testitied

the large and respectable company
ho caine frorn ail quarters to follow

iremains to the silent tomib. The
1ev. C. Anderson, of Editnburgh,
is long-tried aud fi-itliful friend,
iough contrary to Scottishi cusrom,
ave a short address at the grave.
Jid on the following Sabbatih the

a-aie friend and brother preaclied the
userai sermons; in the !norning and
fternooa in the Baptist Chapel, to a
rowded audience, and in the evening
the Parisli Church, ivhich, the

lergyman, the Rev. Johin Wilson,
,M., with his accustomied liberality

id kindness, very generously grant-
d, as the audience could flot other-
'ise be accommodated. The texts,

the morning and afternoon, were,
Be thou faitbifal unto death, and 1

'ill give thee a crown of life," and
The Lord grant jînto 1dmi that li»

iay id mercy of the Lord in that
av." la the evening it was, Il And
heard a voice fromn heaveti, saying

nto nie, Write, Blessed are the dead
hi1ch die ia the Lord from hence-
ýrth: Yea, saith the Spirit, that they

aY rest fromn their labours; and
.er works do follow them." Thie
seouirses were as suitable to the oc-

casion, as they wero characteristie of
the able and excellent preacher.
,,Let me die Mke déat of the riqht-
eaus ; and let my lasi end be lihe his."

MOIRE ABOUT TUE PRAYER

MEETING.

The disciple declined going. H1e
knew the luour. H1e tbought of others
on their way. H1e had no special en-
gagemnent. There wns somne agita-
tion in bis niind on the subject, for
the suggestion tliat l'ie ougkt to go
would keep knocking at the door of
bis heart: but hie rebuked it as wel
as bie wvas able, and was3 not f'ound in
the bouse of prayer.

H1e biad a reason for this neglect.
Hie thought if lie went it was flot
unlikely hie should be called on to
take a part in the meeting. H1e had
pluinged deeply into the world, and
had not mucbi heart for prayer.
Witb his cold affections, and a mind
so dis.tant from God, it would have
been a trial for bini to leaû the devo-
tions of the assembly, and therefore
bie wvould not go.

Then lie had not a heart for pray-
er? No; lie did not wish to meet
God. Prayer is meeting with God.
Ani if bie did not wislh to mieet God,
would lie like to bave Godmeet him?
No, that lie wotuld flot. Lt i, terrible
for God to meet us when we do not
wisb to meet him.

But a mind in siueh an attitude te-
wards God cannot be happy. The
disciple above nied was not happy;
lie lmad gone away from verdauît fields,
and batmy air, and pure and radiant-
skies, towards the. gloomy, frozea
zone; the praycr-meeting waq a kind
of"I Adar, whiere art tholn F, whieh
told the tale of hîs distance from bis
Maker.

We wonder if it was a fashion
among good men of old to decline
prayer, as many now do when they
are called upon. We have thouglit
of the good old Jacob, how it

105
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wotuld scetit to see hlm begg-iin to lie brouglit into a condlition of reconcil-
excused from prayer; and, tii hear iation ani subîissiveý conifidence, Jby
Jeremiah, say, Il Pass me if you trusting iii the aîîm of the 1.OIID,
please;" and to fiud out that Prter thcy are coîîteînplated as disenthralled
stayed awav' froui a prayer-meeting from the power of sin, Ilthey do rio
iii fear, lest lie should lie called upon iniquity ;" and as rescued froru the
to pray. W~e feel rebuked, howev'er, slavery of Cear, and sweetly cainied
at the attenmpt to have such lancies into traiîquiillity and penûe.
about such good men ; we feel j In these circuniistances, the people
ashamed to eut out sucli coats, and at 1of God are waketed up by the ani.
trying, toi see howv they would look oit inating straius of' the text, to t1e.
those venerable saints. more promnent and aetive engage.

Reader, you hiad better love the nients ofjoy. While living in alien.
prayer-me *eting. Do not grtidge the ation, iniquity, and fear, as we read
time. The Lord loves cheerfiîl pray- inu the second verse, there could be
ing, as mnucli as he does cheerftil gîv- no propriety iu gladness ; but recon-
ingt. K eep so near Mount Zion that eiled, cleansed, and pacifled, througli
it will bc e easieL t thi tg in ficth world, the riches of divine grace, abon ndin"
and the most pleasaut, to go up into to the chief of sitîers through ittý
it, and commune with God. Neyer, death Of CHITs it is not ifleet thtat
say it is enongli to pray to God ln we should rest in the mere possession
secret. This kîd of prayer is well; of' peace. .TEiiOVAi Ilgiveth inore
but social prayer stands on the saine gracie ;" and if we are soi flivored a,
authority. Love them both, and they to have Ilpeace wvith Got,, being juis.
wiil help eaéhi other. If you feel at itified by faitli," wve should aini also
any time dull and idiffereut about the to "JOY ini GoD tIlingl our LoBip
prayer-nieetîng, go for that very rea- .JEsus ClrilsT, by whomn we haw.
sQon. 'Vie have kuo n icy hecarts nit- now reeived the atoiieiment." Roi.
ed there; hteavy hearts ;urilurthtenedl v. 1, 2.
there, and they that %vent iu fetters lu the language of' poetry, whiieh
to corne back as ou the wings ofeagles. Ispeaks of a nation as a feinale, tiit
Bewvare of the guilt aud danger ofever lsraelites are clegantly styled 1,til,
saying or thinking, "It is only a idaughiterofZion," aitd "tie daugltr
prayer-mieetiing !" 1Of Jerusitleiin," asg deriviug theit' c)iti

1national <iguity front thec holy rites
Fron th Lonon aplst MgazUe. and celestiat manifestations cotiîueeud

FrPOrn OR theARK ONdo wats a1 a~e ith their temple and mtool

E XPO IT O- ~M K O 1 and they are here calied on to siinp.
Z E PH AN 1A11, iii. 12-1$. Vea, to sleout ; aud this not merely ie

ilthe exliiliratîig strains of outwarn
Sin. Oilaghtr n Zvn Soot O -rai'h nelody, but they are to Ilbe glad nd

la àrioiniwith ait the hnart, O danghter of to reljoîde xvith, all Me lieart." Titi
montse Thoe Lard bath taken a>vav iwjug- are thie saints, the spiritual clîildra,

mèis h atyst ot thino onemy: iho krng'ni
Israel, oven the LoRo, i> in the midst of thecn; thon of Zion, di rected to bur:st fort»i itý
shait flot see evil any moe-n.34, 15. holy transport and exhultation, t0

The connection lu which this Ilrejoice iu the LoRi) always," Pliil
beautiful paîsage is introduced, is iv. Ï, and to triumiph lu their unsee.
ivorthy of our careful attention.- Redeemier, Il Nitli joy un.,peak-abit
I'hose who are here suminoned to and full of glory." 1 Pet. i. S.
thîe pleasing duty of hioly joy, arc Let us glance at thec reasons niený
wMpposed to have lieetn delivered froîn tiotied iu tixis passage for titis flui

state of alienation and unbelîef, and ofjoy.Ii
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1. Il 'lie LORD bath taken awav ', Si %vt enulu i>eibro.

t h jutgme L." 'Ihat wtiichi was ' My illward te aiiail Lit,
future~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~ nacuto'iscrant' or Sati brektk itty îpeactaauu

-sIoken of as already accouupliie . t 3. Il Tlie King of lPraei, evptl the
<;'ot svouild wibrwtue ttkens ofi LoRD, kS ini tie niidzt of tbcee." To
biis wrath), is jtîdicial visitations, hy tie saine efilet is the laîîguage of>
wbiclt lie liad cbiatiseti their wvatider- j Laial) . 41 Cry out and shout, thon
ius ;auîd flic privationt of famnille, inhlabitant of' Zion ;for great i-t tht'

ihià burrors of war, andtiie %vretch- Hoiy One ul' br inh tbe niîdst of
t'îiiiss of raptivity sjîould rvasýe. As tbe." Isa. xii. 6. Anti when the
believers ini Cilats'r, oui tbiscntlîral- Savioureuitvret Jcî'tîsaiemnin trinnîpli,
mxent i, va-ffiy moreŽ important : Nwe ithen wzsa simîlar prophecv iii Zteli.

airc savt'tl froun the 'l %ratbi tt) ctrne," ix. 9, tleclarcd to be fulqilà ; Matt.
and Il tiierp ut, nov no0 coniîii' iatioîi xxi. L. 5. Ji-:sus is solenitilv Colisti-
tii theun whichi are in Cuis-r JEsus, tnîted Kirig of Israei antd if the sub-
w-ho walk tnt afXer the flu-sit, but. ji-'cî of' an earthilv potentate aire
aller the Sîîî"Roll). Viii. 1. gratified 1by 'tan oeasion)al sighIt or

Q_ Il e biath east toit thinle t-nîn. lîîir stv'vî n w inuch mure de-
'lic .Jews, wl-ien (lisohedient, wvre ]iZIhtftil to the. Clînîclu, to everv' idi-
frequentlv given tii l'or a prey to ivitinal, and to every section (;fit, t0
fiirions invaders;. Ilere tbere ejee- be at.nired t!îat the iîgof' saints is
tion ks pronîised, and il f(urin ai0'1 ever in tie iiid'; tif blis, peiople ! Le-t
iiispiring assutrance lu the cliurch of' j u.s nol, lîowcter, forget Iliai tibis ks a

GmD tliat ail its 'I)it-itîui i ha be spirituial kîginanti tliat wc are!
sn!îdued and de.sîroyuýd. Is ilnd1vcl- nol to expeet the presence of our

EM-Si an ceniiy lui our hliint"s, King to be indicated by earîhlv'
pae. and u-ýefiihîe-z ; ai tue fruit- pomîps, in the services anti external

fui -i;orce of'aîîîî iîeîiî~ anmi îarran-oenîents of' the Churcb ; but
di'auiiy wiarflcre ? lt shall. hc finaiiy raelier, by the joy, hoiinesq, anîd

"~icîiand w'e sizd lie uiciivered heavcniiness of saints, in their soinîn
fro l ic iitdv of' this dtisîl, ilrough hlîctings, and private ronversationl,

,JESUS- Cll; RI.ST otîr oîx" Roim. anti in the maintenance of truth aui
v-ii. 24., 2.5. Dl) we filud thiat the righîeousness in Zion, and tbc ciii>-

,%tîrid, wîîh its- ponîp-, cisoî.max- version of ungodly mien bo thle fii
ims, a1)d pullutions;, i an elleiny ? of' the gospel. For tiiese purposes
('uniis-r lias Secutrcd our deic-neour adorable Lord bias -stid, Il Lu, 1
ýfruiu thie re e vii woîrlîl.- Gai. arn Nvith you aiways," Matt. xxviii.

iï. -1. Anti '- ibis is thte victory that 20 ;and lie ivili preside over ail our
diero iett w-<nld, evt'n our fai th." affairs, bestow vl nuieedfuI grace upu;>

i ,Jolui v. 4, 1, Sw'an o'îr advcrsarv, us,, and condescendingiy receive Otur
goiig ablitt a-z a roaririg lion, seck- honiage. 'WeIl may we re .oice t1lat
kgy wliuîzn lie miay tievuir; ? loes lie the îmmre of the city in wtiiiîi wî'
oppose, tcmnît, allure, plîullite, and dtvell is, fliche LoîîD iS tiîere
i'rrify the. t'mitvvrs of CHI ST ? E'Zek. XlViii. f35.
Fui tlj, uis wa the Son of J 4. Il Thotu shiail îot sc evii tiny

Coin nîanif*'sîti, flin lic îîiglit tic- i lore., T'itis biî'ssing naitîaiiIlv re-
,tîoy tle Avîk- f 11,a,-" I , .

i'îhlîiini. 8 altul lic - lvii îruise In lie presvalt Staite, t luis niu't lit!
hni uider mir free.shrl lk -ii. miidprsîiîîii conîuarativu'lv. Evil.

xmi. '20. 1-. iit ail tliiz a1 )'e:- îî <nier >11cli cicîîu'uaice nsl io-. iii
ffli fuir Ilumhe 's raptmîrmuis de- w hici) we i-ildturt, il 11 1ih' iioîiv-'t-

bdîî e'i. is nit afieuanis enduuredi. Tlîu'
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fohlowers Of CHîRIST have to enter
the kingdoin through mnuci tribula-
tion ; but in the Saviour thcy have
peace. Johin xvi. 33. Ai their
afflictions work for their good, extract
the sweetness of the promises, endear
the Saviour, and quieken their graces;
so that we need not, wonder that be-
lievers are called on to "11count it al
joy when they fâIllinto divers trials."
James i. 2. In the heavenly state,
bowever, ive shall be delivered from
ail evil, in the niost absolute and per-
fect degree. How animating the
visions of Johin in the Apocalypse,
ch. vii. 14--17 1

Is it then marveilous, that saints
should be joyful in their King; or
that the voice of rejoicing should be
heard in the tabernacles of the righ-
teous ? Rather, is it not strange that
they are so frequently downcast and
dispirited? What is our state in this
re£-pect? If dejected, let us remnem-
ber, that GOD is lionored, not by our
complaints, but by our praises; and
that lie has made it not less our duty
than our privilege, to rejoice exceed-
ingly ln him. Ps. lxviii. 3. Let us
think upon our mercies, es;pecially
those which are connected with union
to CHRIST, and reconciliation to
GoD); and aim to, give the miost hap-
py expression to our inward gladiues,
by our gratitude, thanksgiving, and
holv consecration to our Heavenlv
Father. And if any individuals,
whose attention bas niow been direc-
ted to the subject of spiritual joy, are
wbolly ignorant of it, let them exain-
mne whether they are not aliens froin
GoD, and strangers to, CHRIST, and
consider whetber they bave any other
prospect Meère themn than eteri>al
ruin, if they continue to, reject the
great sa!vation. E. E.

CHARITY.
Charity, as used in the Bible, sig-

-ifies love. Every chiaritable mian,
therefore, is a ±ruly pious man ; for
41 he that love.th, is bora of God ;" 1

and every uncharitable mati, is an
unconverted maîi; for, "1if any niai.,
love not. the Lord Jesus, let hlm be
anathema maranatha."

Charity, ini the popular sense, con-
sists in believing ail creeds equally
safè, so far as the salvation of the
soul is conrerned, provided those w~ho
adopt them respectively, are only
sincere.

In this abused sense of the wordl,
an individuial is charitable, precisely
in proportion to his indifèrence to
-revealed trzih, uncharitable in pro-
portion to±his disposition, Il arnestly
to contend for the faith once deliver-
ed to ie saints." The devil,doubtless,
bad an agency in propagating this
perversion of the word ; because it
has a powerful influence in promoting
the spread of error. Errorists, so
long as their numbers and influence
are small, always prof'ess to abound
in charity and liberality, and neyer
fail to characterize ail opposition to
their errors, as bigotry and persecu.-
tion ; and the multitude, ignorant of
the proper rneaning of those words,
are captivated by the mere sound.

True charity loves3 God-loves his
truth. It considers God as realîr
dishonoured when bis truth is assailed,
as when his naîne is profaned. It,
therefore, as firnaly opposes the
teacher of' error, as the ad".cate of
immcrality. Nay, it regards tlie
errors which, undermine the funcla-
mental doctrines of Christianity, a.,
more dangerous than mere immoral
conduet. The latter is but the out-
breaking of depraved appetites and
passions, which leaves the under-
standing still accessible to the truth
and conscience, and teaches men to
sin relipioush>i! If Saul of Tarsus
had been aiding in a high-way rob-
bery, instead of consenting to Ste-
phen's death, his feelings would have
been vastly differeit. None do so
ninch miscbief in the wor]d, and noue
are so difficult, to reclaim, as they iviic
have leartied to sin conscientiously.
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Clîarity is not blind. She doe3 flot
helieve that ail are going to heaven ;
but she seeks to have thern to go.
She does9 not believe that every path
Nvill lead to heaven ; but she points
men to the strait and narrow wYay.
'She loves the church too wel, flot
to oppose the entrance of' error. She
too ardently desires the salvation of
-men flot to try to convince theni of
the truth. Her Saviotir lias s-ed-
clYe shall kflow the truth, and ehf,
irufli shall make you free."

Charity enlightened, discriminates
betveen those doctrines ivhich are
essential to salvation, ani those which
are not. She does not make every
stofle a corner-stône, nor every piece
of timber in the temple, a pillar.
Much less does she transfer the
corner-stofie ini its p)lace. Yet she
would flot niar the beauty, nor impair
the strength of the temple of'truth,
by casting away as useless, any of its
stones or timbers.

Charity reasons wftk and persuades,
but neverforces, men to embrace her
creed. She is a child of the ligNi,
and will not ioid fellowos/dp with the
children of darkness.

IMPORTANCF OF PCNCTUALIT.-Mýethod
is the very hinge of business; and there is no
,aethod witbout puntuality. Punctuality is
important, becauise it subserves the peace and
good temper otf a faniily. The wanit of it
net only izîfringes on necessary doty, but
sametimes excludes this duty. The c.lmness-
of mind whicb it produces, is another ailvan-
tage of punctuality. A disorderly mani is
alvesys in n hurry. He lias nu timte to speak
to you, because hae is going elscwbcre; and
when hie gets there, lie is too late for isi.
business, or hie must hurry away to another
before hie cati finishi it. Punctuality gives]
weizht to character. "lSuchi a man has, madle
in ap;îointment, then 1 kîiow lie will kueep iL."
And this generates punctuality in you; for,
like other virtues, it propagates itself. Ser-
vants and cbildrcn must bit ptîrictual wlien
their leader is so. Appointmaccts inderd bp-
came debits. I owe you poîîctuality if 1 have
madle an nppointment witli yoîî, and have rie,
rizht to thirow -away your tiîne if I do îny
101.
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OPEN AND STRLICT COMMUNION."

To the L'ditor.

sin,-In the New York Bapuis3t Regiier
of the 2O0th September, tlîert' is a lotîz letter
from the Rev. D>. Macplîaiî, of Icîdian Land:.
I amn desirous of knowitîg from 'you, if tic
followiîîg senitence be correct ; lt latins the
conclusion of his bitter: IlTHE CANADA
BAPTISTS ARE MoS'rLY OPE N
COMlNMUIýIONISTS." Ait answer will
oblige,

October 3. A STIcT BAPTIS'r.

[We have flot sufficient evidence to dlis-
prove the above assertion of Mr. 'Macpbail.
But we have îîo doubt that It is incorrect.
In Upper Catmada te number of Strict
Býaptists-or those %vho contend for the "Il e
baptism" bef'orc ptzrtaking of' the Lord's
Stipper-is mucli greater Chîtn those whoîin
the late Abraham Boothi called- " lizarclirate,
ioose, latitudinarian, or open Communion
Rapt itsts." Ini the London District aloibe
there arc 2851 of the former to 12.58 of the
latter; aîîd ait intelligent anember of the
Denomintîtion said to us the other day, that
Chey prevail ici nearly every part of the Upper
Province, In Lower Canada opea-Conià-
nînnionists ay ha Clie most numerous. We
hope not. Montreal, whicli was once tlie
bot-bcd of titis hercsy, lias got pretty mucli
rid of iL: we know of two wlio bave lately
turn ed fromn the I'error of tîteir îvays ; " acîd
as trutb is great, and must prevail, we hope
Co sec the day ishen the eîîtirc ]3aptist deno-
mination, will he of "lthe samne mind, and
tlîe saine judgment," on this important point.
We would bring these remarks5 to, a close lîy
itîviting Che scrious attentiotn of ocîr "lopeu-
bretlîren to the folloving observations of the
late eminent minister wvhose namne we have
already introdticed.-E .]

IlThoingh 1 am' far front stîspmcting that
our brethren %vaut bincerity, or from tbinkimg
that Cbey vitelate tlîe dictates of conîscieince, ini
mnintaing their vcry singular byputhiesis;
yct thîcir conduct, iin regard to baîti-,in, has
sîîch an ambýius alîpearance, aîîd Iksso
'nuch like hoildinîg both sides of a contraIi-
tion, thiat 1 buuld not îvondfr if' one or
antlîter of «tir P.Pdçîhîaptist oppîînents, %%er'
ta apîîîy to tlîein Nvitlî a little alteration, the
sîîiril reinoti,.traîice of Bishîp Hlall to Arcli-
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tiri'Newi Testanact. Ina lais paiper foîr .Aji ilmite tt Prne ai'o ene t,.Pnp icft ouit ut' flac.
ranke, anal Mlta to i enfir tiaair "I hnibira.

*Bp. Ilà LL'S ) DpitCCRd Ilcci Il- pN . . .aa.al taln licia' altors belîlua tiacan ;" anî 'an
e,

ltsapLaud. Ti latter tîcina etraîîîgly lit-4t lia! inyta - '' T liold fint MIlic ofw
t4iaspecteal of' a pre'ailectiuai for Pîîpary, ndi Christ aire not apaplicable fo the civil goverat-
tlhc former 'aatit'aadiiîa to dal rounally wvith meînt ni' time nantions <if tlic carth." Tlis'
laina au tîtat suiblect, aitdressiea Ititn 'an the evideaatly sets fiartla that aMoule (it 'as for W.
fltlloiitg Iatiguage. ' 1 avotalîl 1 kaaew %vlire C.. fo simy liiw î ay) of' the Iaivz4 of Chiriit,
to fiaad yoaa-To-day yoti are li the' tents ut' are apîplialla te ci vil guvî'rnmcamnt. Prom this
tlic Roataists ;to-tnurrow 'an ours ;the error, ais ai fertile source, procceais ail tige

neuxt day betwî'a'aa both, against bofh. Oaar devions4 lle.yliy-inaualed reaa-ýoainr4 'an which
iirsnries tlaitik yotu ours ; a' theirs-This lac brus aîhaaîaaded. 'nacre 'as one command of

of' yours 'as the îvorst of ail temapt'rs. lient Goal wliah 'as appiableai to ail nationas: t i.4
anad colai have their uses; lueîrnesis rer'trded Raîta. xvi. 26 t-'' Tite ptrei'aihg
gond for aiothing hbut f0 trouble tihe stoanacb of Jesias Christ k% ma-te nmanifet'a, andl ')y the

_1111W long %wili yiU liait 'au tla'sitllifftrent-ay? Scrittiies of flic Propîtets aca'urding to the
Réesolve oiie wvay, andt ka11o%, nt l't, %v'hnt coiuaninent of' tflac cverlasttirg God madie
voir (Io haild ; what youi shoaald. Cast toff kiaîown to ail ains for flic obedicaice oft

eitmer your wiiaags or yotir te'tth ; airai, ittatî- 6fiî.' Till tiais comaiineîat of the ever-
lIng tiais bat-lia fli, lac e'atltr a biral or a iaataag Goal 'as olityrai, indaivialîaals anad nationas

lten.st. If Yoeu îilist Itegin, tvliy ot noiw«- are' auat ai t fa paîl' ot' the kingahin ana liaws
God crieth wita Jclit, IV/aa is TaTa wa' sida', uof tht' Kinag ut'Ziaon. Ja'sis Christ aaîd lais
toho ?-Tnke yaeai lerce; le't ne aîave trta, adisctiples left flac muiiac'ipaitl, and tational re-
If' I erianot hîavea Ilih.' Tlmta'a saitl tho niue gttînfioras ait eivil saiaiet3' just whi'rc tiîay foaîaaa
andaa gonad ]3'shoap Ilatîl, fte n a ito altel flaiaî ana le a'nta lits Aptistits uaif'oriniy
ba'tWeeîi fwo opintions; %V'lo Nvas aiiiher aia e a'atiimi' suibjec'titan tu civil autinritit's in
aiit'orm Papisf, nr a coaa'asfaaat Pr'otestant. evea'v tii tmg iit ivas atot coaitrary to the liaiw

Andl aaoîs, ltetore I cauialuale, atar lîrctîr' ot' Goal.
%vill suifer ata' also ft ra'iniatrafc ; nata1 lict Not a'iiialiigproperly ltati'ea'n flae
ritider ma rest assNirei, thtit 1 doif iin ithotat sjtiritaa;ti kiagloa oif Claist anta thte waîa'la, is
tue la'asf imnimaxeaat oft' la'ir iaîfcgrify ; if' ati errer afit' ait aartidabla an itudela; flac
lifanat spa"aîakl'iti be a litatiat inveiutiuia, foramea', flttîi in tua' ivaitiai. tire tint uof flac

(lisoaa'n if, ra'aaîaice if, eaafira'y ra'.eeat if, anata irldi-îa'a larntiaglit oaît of' tire kingaloan ot'
)at longer let it Italal aie paceaa ait a adiviane aarkaaes andîtýi nlaiti-d irafo the kiagd<îm ot'
iistitaation in aity uof vaur a'liurt'ies. Btit if' God's dicar Satut-receivat i tat the spirit ait
t lie fruan Ileava'n, ena!ra'e if, prutcs-s if, flic aioril, bat flac spirait vliil 'as (t' Goal.
artise if 'at the faa'e of' tht' suai, nata l icî Tite ditiatatina is strikiaagiy expr'cssral thtis

îtiîar nbsoltiteiy ntaide, as de,fitut' ot' a diviane Il Vie kaîoiv fiant ie aire ot' Gaît, amui flan
a'arranf. For a tiaara' is bat one Gou', anta whati wîirla liefli 'is 'ceans, (lia flhe

if(ai th, su fIacre L'a butr nea biauti.ý:nt. Divinie vit'keul ore). Thais aicî miaîd ateressnrily
'atla 'as consistent ; divine urdiniances aire lends tri lc fliloia'rs ('initatîrs) ot' Gata as

'aaaisitent, for tiîay are tinît yen andl ay ;andît alcr chlldrea, n tfo exiuîilt'y flanse dispo-
aIl the Charistint wnrld aire cotîsistent ivith ýsitioras anal coualct eiajitineal ly the Laorad iii
iîemselt'es, rclatiag fto baptisai ;a li e tiiere- 'Mntt. v. 3S to the enad ait flac elaaîter. But

line, eon'aistenf in this, ns v't rire 'an oalaer fIante fnaîtha, sniifitang nrgaiaat, W. G.'s lieroat
nt 1ierfs' Thiat 'a, lie aiti conasistenat Bap~- systean, aire by lilani dcaaed figuarative, panra-
it.or Poedabaptists ; for, accordin to o ur bolicai, or itialit.

treseait prnctica', ail tltinkiiag atal imapartal Ender tîte rnisnppri'hamsiun uo' W. x.'s
riena muzt protnaacc you an la erogeacozs vorilly sysîcan oft' li Chrniti«n ra'iigion, ,ie
ai.rture ut of th." saysi "IWere the datatrune ot' na-rp.sistata'.p

tat bie arteal un, if waîîd ova'a tiarow tlae mural
sy'steait' to e fl i ar It' a d'flaî'tc 'aden

To MSw Editôr. oati bc attaclacai f0 titis assertinai>'n coniwr-
REMLY TO W.G o-, flua tinviti lais pna'mi'aes, if must menti, if' the

G. WAR. dicijaies ot' Charist, (tlansgh. he bie the Prance'

aaltiagformniyl matie a ft,'w strie- ait Pence) do nut engage 'an actan vair nta
aire,; onaa paper svhirla npl)tî'red 'au vouai biatualsled, repa'illiaag eve.ry ng.rc.'sion oaa flac
1agazime for Aimnil, 1839, "« Reîtly f0 Pax coiaafie% ili wiaici tlacy l'ave, flue mioral sys-
ai Wnir," paanptsiag tsi male n 'e% taure rc- tean ut' the aaaiva'rsc %iii la ovcrtlarnwa.
narks iii a future atuamber, l atniv proa'eal tai Menllv, titis paisitioa 'as ns extr'avagant nLs if '
tate tliant if nlitp"nrs to, me fltnt W. G. tai-- errfnuaeuias. ,hn rent alininitiom wtiaild if
ppreheaads the a-.onsfifaaitt andl t:hnrrtr ut' aakt 'an flic armies ut' the priaares uft' iis

hie Kiin!Zalona ut' JTasis Chrif, as aint"tlha'al ii i %varil, altiaagi nl] fiai gienaaiie t'<iliner. ut'
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titis hititen tSeîlîîslîtî lift uip lîoly baudstl, wviîb-
tout %vrathi or tdoubtitu, te) the' '' Lord whou
bathi set bis throlle iii tht' heaise11s, andi )il-
k'inguloin retittiver al"r'unuîit that
the upliftit leins t' Niows teîîîle'd tflore te)
the defitat of' Ainab'k titan thei avilies uo'f

'T'he idea of' national Ciiri-tianiity is inter-
wvoveil %vith W. (.'s fltinig Chiistiaîuîs andi
it Wi tiot a little startlingt tii see biea layingr
elaissi to tluu Christian charaeter, svhile dipiig
bis peu lit gatl, using a raîbtig slantg, sui ils

bindus, aabns"&c. &c. ; ai( trt'nt-
iiig the îîreioxs truths Pax~ brouglit t'orivarî

%v'itiî sopiîistî'y anti colti indutl'î'rencp. Blut
«%V. G.'s incouîsistî'ncy %s'ill furtlitir appi-ar if
ive place hiln agrainst hitoself. lis the num-
ber lfor Dceî'nher, 1838, lue wvrites-"l Lt i,;
painf'ul to %vitnîess the' fteelingis ot'revcnige tluat
are' nbr.iaî, to) stec hue't the inurais ut' the
comnnity are itiiurotl but to t/te (;hristha
il i., a imore pain foi siqiit to sec lte professe'd
jliowers of thte Prince ef Peact, lakiuiq plea-
sutre i Suc/i scoies." Agali War k- the

blc ,s -igt spot of' sitt-the ally ut' Satan
.-. engetuiede( bv thet' isttu eîîvetîîustuî'ss uttb
hutoan hcart-it sprezads its filasticig infiience
andi ruthlîaet iesolation-its prest'nce is a
curse-its breath is cruclty, anti its progrî'ss
utseparable frota sigliq andi tears, anti liba-
tions of' buinaui blond.," Le't nme î'postlatŽ
uvitlt youi, W. G. ; anti ask, Is; it oile
titat any eartiuly consitieration. can indure a
well-iît'formied disciple of Jesus (the ine4'k,
the Iovly, and coxapasionaýte Jesti%), wvho ký
a stî'anger andi pil-rrita on this t'nrtb, %luo're
hiome', treasure, anti citizensbip, is in heav'în,
t,. ý,ay a cont'eierac-y to ail to wvioni thost'
among wluon tbey live, shail say a ciîîît-'ule
racy, to join in a blootiy confiict, the clunrartî'r
anti consequntces of ivbich you have su accu-
rately describeti?

Again, your theory leatis to sev'eral irre-
cncilabie results. Suppose tivo nationts

have corne to a rupture on ac.counit uof sorne
triIlisig cause ; there are Christians iii botb,
andi owîng tii various evcuts, it becoînes de-
fensive alternately ont buuth sities. Ilere tbey
are brouglit into conilict with each other, anti
insteati of' the brotherly love, which is tise
badge of' the disciple of' Christ, hatri i, anti
blottd-thirsty feuti takes place. Again, %var
is proclaxredl againsta nation with ail piossible
aippeauiaîcc of injustice oit one sie. But
wYho vaa tell thuat tbis scoorge is not the lin-
mediate. appointnient of the Lord, to punislt
anu hypocritical nation for their iniquities,
like &t Assyrian niouarch of olti. An oih-
server of the signs of the times must rcmîu'k
that withîin these fufty ycars past, the ssvord
has beeit unsheatheti in the nations that; are
tue seat of the beast anti false prophet, in
E urope, Asia, anti the southerni parts of titis

conutinetnît. Are not ivt' Il a Rînfuil natioîn, n

pecopleî ladvit %tith hi')itit.t'?" Haveli' w,'ot
th lMaTl;î oh' Sits, in ali itis iitets t'ss tia-
plianrt aniotng us, rîtt enfly muîttng l'itts, font
alo iunottg Poetns? l sît ittu

.statices it %weuldl 1,0 tuttri bt;ii;titu, li. G. toi
bc±rýilà ivith hinsoeht; andl if îlî tg) t writt',
tii urge tutti excite tltuse %t'io tinter tht' Lorin

to e'xamne thitîsî'ltcs, to tîu'n tr(bin t'veîy
wirke't andi sîtif'l way-.tî lîeîîiblt' thî'tn-
sel ves in the :igit uof thte Lordl, ni to siA
muid cry fier' the' adinnations titat are arurtil
titein, î'atheîr ttai pull' it a hetroie' 'yttn tif

Clîiktiatîity, t'cltgahebym ieil îaiig
to trust in the of;puu tii'nuan di'str'ic-
tion ; mîtit by' îailin'4 invectives, itrou-sitg the
wvorst pîassionsu' of' mir itattti's, anti kitîtiitu

the latenit mlçtarkt ot' mir coi-titîtî;siîs
W. G. tadks ut' II dt'fitî',ve svar ;" bat thi'ro

cauintt hoi' stncb a thii. Wht'ri'vi' the'
sworîl, iiiy'itiit, putwthi'r, anti lo-ail aire usî'îil
tluey are offensive ;andi, notivitiîstaitiingiite
iîre'aleiuc of' their use to ivekee- the moral

sstemu froon hcing ovt'rtironni," they are tir-
Sîîital>lt tutti lîcni titose that ar'e di.4-
pwwd't to vi't-Id obeilience tii thtq comnnati-
PIliFlow pence' willi ail mnî, anti holirîess,

%vifiout nvbich no ititan shail se the 1Lorti."
ll coni'lu-'ion, wilie I erîticavour tu es-

tilibît tb;ut iarfitre is tincîingertiai to the
l'olloivers of Chrkît, 1 wili it to lie ditini'tly
tnt?îler-itoîitl that 1 think titis pt!rfec.tly recutu-
t'ilablt' lith the tî'uest ltiyalty ; ittnustnocb a-%
nio mati etii lio as loyal as the Christian, whlo,

ks hîitînnîl by Divine obligautimons to be as sub-
Je'rt tender th e guovernasment of' a Ni-ri) as untlr

thue 4roverrument of' Queen Victoria. In hotu
cases, our duty is tî II pray for thitet tieat ive
ni;uy Icat qu'tet and p)eeceuble Iicî's itu aIl Goti-
lint"ns anti hottety"-" to be quiiet, to dot otur
owvt btiiness." Brethiren, iinitatois ut' thte
Lord, folhtw luis exataople, tbe captain uo' lur
salvation. Ctusiider tîtat fleeing, rter thit

fhinis more cungenial to the character
ut' iis siît'ip ; anti isisteail oif having yoîur

t't'ars exciteti hy anxious rt'proesentatioiis of'
taurtier, roblîery, anti ravishing, cleave closer
to the Lord. Be (anxiously) citreful fotr
niitbing; but i every tluing, by îirayer andi
supplicationi witb thanksgiving, let your re-
quî',ts ho matie knon uruti Goti, anti the
poace of Gitt, nvhicl pas.seth ail understand-
ing, sh;il keep your hearts and mirîds thrctugli
Chrîist Je-sus. Qu t.TU S.

QUE1Y ?

,su,-l svoulti be thankt'ul, if tlîrotigh the~
meniuiofet tht' Baptist Magazinie, you woulti
t'ii'it- fruta soine of your corresponticuts a
ft-w reniarks on the folloiving sulîjett, viz ;

Ilow far is it the tiuty oif Cîtristians, whc
are unfortuuatcly unable to pay their debt»,
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to i'oîtribute to the funds of Rt.llgious and
Chîaritabtle I nstituttions.'. Yotnr attention svill
very îîîudi oblige

ONE INTEIIESTED).
Sept. 30, 1839.

SPecial Eý,ffor-ts for tte Sou/s of Men, Justified,
find O/jservers of suc/i AtJ'orts Afdinonis/ted:
ai Disroursc deliiverecd ie St. Anne Street
Cital)ei, Queliec. By W. Mi. Harvaerd,

Miely. ~ethodtst lIinister. Neilson,
Q uebec.

Protracted meeting, or, as they are some-

tines called, IlRleligions Revival Meetings,"

-ire of comparatively recent date. They

originated, wve believe, in the Untited States;

and wvere we to judge of their utility by their

prevalence iii that country, wve should say

tlttt they are of great importance. We have

attended Revival Meetings iii this city, and

elNewlhere; and have listened ivith profit to the

pointed and stirring appeals that htave been

msade to the consciences of our fellow-sinners

ttî "cone to Christ." But sueà, iii our view,
is the condition of mari, as a sinner in the

sight of God, th.-t every effort that is put forth

for hîs conversion, should be Il special ;" and

that until Mlinisters of thîe Gospel have this

impressed upoix their minds, and act accord-

lngly, wve despair of witnessittg to any great

extent, the Ilturning of mnen from daricness

to light, and frout the power of Satan unito

God."
The sermon hefore us appears to have been

delivered at the close of a series of religious
s;ervices hield durirtg the past summer by the

Methodibt Society at Quehec; and Mlr. HAsit-
VARD, the preacher, tells us in the IlAdver-

tisement," that he lias complied with a request

of bis friends, tbat it miglit be printed for

general circulation. We have read thse ser-
mnonwtih cre; and hesitate not to pronounice

it to, be thse production of a stîperior mnd *
It lis a solenm, faithful, and energetic illustra-

-tion of souae of thse most essentiat points of

revealed truth. The text is Acts xiii. 40, 41 :
41 i/ewarr, therefore, /est titat cone upon you.

wihieh is sp)oken of in the Prophets.-1 Behold

.ye des-pisers, and totder, aad perish; for 1
wok a trork in your doys; a toork w/îich ye

sha// ini no ise be/ieve, t/îoug/t a Ynan der/are

il uto yon.' "l Froia a very apposite iuitro-

<lustion ive extreet the following reniarkii.
Speal<ing of soute professos wvlto seeia to for-
get the Diviuuity of the Christian Religion,
Mr. Il. says:-

11 They truly reverence the Religion of
Christ. Tltey attend its ordinances : they
esteern its ministers : they rejuice in its ac-
coueplisinents: they are heartily willing to
prounote its iiuterests; and sincerely desire iLs
universal extension througliout the weurld.
But tltey lose sight of the esential divinity
of ità character; and that ' the right hand of
the Lord' is in ail its devout administrations.
They have not tîte lenst idea, tliot, iii its pro-
motion, the agencies of the Gospel are favoured
with any advtîntages, but those which are
purely naturel; and Nvouidd, perhaps, suspect,
as iîîtècted ivitit delusion, any of thern who
wvonld loupe toîr supe'iatural aitI. They be-
hold and admire its peculiar trophies, tîtrougli
tîte magniticent wvork of conversion ; but ini
that ivork itself, they recognise only the
v'i>ible and humait agency, wiht may be
einployed: they tliink and speak of its natural
adaptness and efficiency, as the sole cause of
thm effect; îlot heing awvare, that in every
inistance of real conversion to God, there ik
in operation, also, ait iutvisible aiud Divine
ageuucy; whlti is, iii truth, te real reasont
of tîte success of the instrumentality ; and to
wliiich aloute ail tîte praise and tîte glory of
that success belongs, both now aitd ever.

"lThe conversion of a sînner to God, is an
effect produced, as completely out of the
commout course of moral causes ansi efferts,
as the raibing of the dead to life, vostld be,
iii tise physical ivorld. Were it possible to
collect, into one pointt, ail thte eficiency of
the wviole suniverse of morals--ail the entire
machinery of moral suasion-and to, bring
this mighty and coîîcentrated essence to bear
on the- regeneration 4if one, even the least
offending, of.all the children) of Adamn; un-
less a Divine and supernatural agency were
so resîdes' it efficient, it svoutld avail no more
to lus conversion to God, thon tise wing of a
sparrow. The Almighty Creator must wor<,
ta, thse production of a new creation. And
' in Christ Jesu, sseit/ier circurneision as'ai/et/t
auy thing, nor ueadrcurncisioe, but a new
creature;' literally, 'a new creation.' Every
c<înverted persan, therefore ;every real
Christiani; iî,, in thse sense of the word, for
wvhich ive here contend, a real miracle; an
undeniable evidence, that there is still a1
Divine co-operation, with those wha are in-
strumentaI in thte conversion of sinners: ' the
Lord workinq wit/i t/tim still, and confirming
the word, wit/î cigus fo//oîring.' "



ICEVWEW.

Our author thea prascceds- t»à u thaet'

tallaawilg pa;rtîacalars :1. TIhe Conaversion et'

Siaaaacrs ta ûod: a War), accompflishied iii
Cannection with et Divine Agency only. 2.

The occasianal zise oi Spe cieal Efforts, iii
Promotln- the Conversion of sinnetrs ta God.

3. Tlae Apostadicat Admnonition of ont Text,
in relationl ta tiiot Divine Work: ' Reiare,'

tlaerefore,eafc.' On thax subja'ctoni onver>iotl,

bI%. H. lias the following adinirable remarks:

Conversion commences with a true anal1
laeartfelt conviction, on the part of an mndi-
vidali, that lie lias offended aga*-n4t thei haly
law of God-taat lie is a achîner, 1 by naature'
and by practice-and thiat lie is, everv mo-
mnent, ira danger of going doavn ta a the taot-

toaaless j>it' of evea'lasting perdition! Inl some
pevrsoaas, this conviction produces the tflost
distressing alarin and agitation ai soul; bunt,
invariably, and in all pa.rsons, It ks atta.nided
lay the sincerest grief aaid sorrow of heart, on
accorant of sis agaiust sa gracionis a Gad

the remnembranee ai whieh iN grievous, anal
the bordera, ofteiftimeq, iiitolerabla',' Titis is;
aise aiccomipanied lay the maost ga'aaine retieai-
ciaticai and loathing of uaanal of self-a
ttarrning frein cvery evil way; aseli~l

1n)asnby Divine sgraca', a talead a riew
lite;'-nnd a retnrning, ta God, through
Christ, with lamentations and supplicationx,
for His pardoning, mercy. Thirs ks callcad
aRt-pentancc tawarde Cod.' Acts xx. 21.

2 Cor, vii. 10. Lake xiii. 3.
The progress af conversion laea'omes caxm-

pleted in the heart, throiigh the grateffil and
humble TRUST, wvhich a penitent sininer is
hl, by the I-oly Ghaslt, devoutly and conifi-
dently ta exerciace, in the sin-atonting passion
ni aleath, ofthe Eternal Son of God 1 Thtis
is fallowed by the regeneratimag ex<parienice of
the Divine l'avoar and love. Tfle sacriflisi
blaad ai thc Redeemer, 6 as ofa larnb, tritlaoit
slot and bleatisla,' wvas the ample reparatiti
ishicla He ceympassionatc-ly a cfffcrcd vp,' ini
lifhaîf of a ruicd and rebellions %vorlal, ta the'
vholted Law and Governmenit ai Hp.avens

T/te preciaaes blond of Christ' %vas the ail-
avaflingf ranisoni-price of aur pardon anal

eternal salratioa.' The agonizing and in-
finite cost, at ivhicli bis dyinig lave procured
for nis, that inestimable bleSsýing ; places it
witlain our reacla, oit ternis so aizinglý
caay, as almast ta exceed auir In)wer of baliev-

ia~;especially vrhent ive deéply feel the
Iefil demerit ofi anc manifold sin. ence,
Ille bxcial laclp af the Illy spirit k. ncems-

s.rvta ti spcciol act of justifying faitl.
'F, arii ur Lord Jésu.s Christ i4 ablso-

lutaxly ozdipn tle r the part ai a contrite
sitaner, in order ta lais coniversioni. There
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ean bat nox mnidle staté, laetweca the conditiaon
oa' el condtanraeal, ani that of at pardaracal,
siiner. a JJe tlaat ltelieuit aaot, tlae marath of
Goal altidceth oaa lain.' Wiile lais day of

grace conatinues, a the Lord acaitcth, that he
naoy laIqraio ti'Bt the delay ai belicving

-ocatsionis tute delav i the pardonr ! l'lie
(ile is iisattaaeo7lsly coilýseqUent uipoil the
other. WVheaî the simîner atoines t-) God'e
ternis, not at inixnt clapýses betoare Ilis nxercy
cannes ta> the sinner's heurt. We unidertake
ta inaintaira, tlaat in 1xa case, did there ever
occur, nor can there, by any po-ssibility accur,
eveai the sinallest conceivable delay oaa God'ti
part. «'Let Gataî be tru2, and! every inaa a
lier,' wbo would so fair attempt to impwnn
the Divine veracity, as ta assert the contrary
ai this.

IConversion is claracterized by peacu with
Godl-a;ccess- oi soul ta Ilis throne aof
gace-lave ta flina--delight in 1-imn-aa
ahility ta serve llim-a leire ta resemble
Mlin; and a firn and fixeal resadutian and
purpase ta jîraîfest Ili holy Naei, amang
mean, anad, b>' Iis grace, ta live aimd die irn
Ilis service.

eStach a change is Divine!1 It ivere ta bct-
tray the anast complete ignorance of tla moral
etaie, 4lay ntature,' ai ever>' child ai Adamax-
(Epl. ii. 3.)-it %vere ta deny the tvhole
tenar oi the Word ai God-it ivere blas-
pîxemioxs-to maimtain, that sucli a couver-
sion conld bie acctuaaplîsbed witlaaut the ira-
nediate (aperatiau aflUn Uoly Ghast. 'What.

ever mav be thse vi-sible instrnatentality exa-
played iii its production, it is au. effect coia-

pceyomat of the ordinary course of ntature .
anal lience, strictly atid properly, a 'stign',' or
evi desace of a Divine anzd supernatural agency,
wvlich onglit neyer ta be deaxied, as it sieyer
ean be alisprtîved. 0f'caurse, the decision af
an in:pired apnstia' iill be deemed sufficicaiti>
conclnsive. Spe-akiaaet oai liniseli, and al
atiier caaavPrteat persoals, St. Paa.l's derlara-
tiona l5 " Wt are JAS worhoaazsslip. cra'ated
ina Chlrist Je'sus, uto good za'r/atIs, aa'lirh Gaad
haatla bat fore ordnaied, (or ciiinnndeil), Ct/t
ire slaanald acallh in tta' ax.' Eph. i*i. 10. WVlatn,
mhrefore, siaaaaars are canaverteal ta Gad, tuera
aaad thera', ta adaapt thse plaraseolaagy of onrý
taxt, God is pa'frtiiaag Ilis ' WouZ' af
Divine grace wnd aîîercy. 'I u'ark a zcork im
your dlays.'

In illax;tratita the second- particular, Mr.

Hlarvard says:
Il ae particularly wish ta ba snnder.stood,.

tîxat it is aaot axar aila ta ajmolaiizu. faot aeffortsa
or expedemata wliiclî go, Pitlîar wvholly oar par-
tially, ta bet aimde aaîy of thai iaastitiited ordiax-
saices ai God. Amia, ,specially, woaîld ive
bear aur testimony, agninst aialecvaltaing tixat
great anal gracionîs ianstituatioan ai Ilealveai thae



POETRY.

faithfnil, intelligible, and fervent pubrlic
preaciring of the Holy Gospel. Trhis ig the
divinely-intendcd, and well adapteti, menus
of bringing mren to Guti. Thi4 %vas the iii-
vilîcibie iveapoîr iith whichi the First A postles
assailed, su sticcess;fuliy, tire kingdom ot'dark-
ness. Nor wouii sve, for a sirrzle moanient,
forge, that, iii this holy war, we Innist, as f'or
others, sa misa for ourselves, perseveringiy
continue to meake a maniffil andi pletitifuil use
of 'lte sivord of the Sp)irt, w/tich is 'riiE
WORD ors' T.

"Any thing attempted to lic srîbstituted finr
men's conversioîn, ris preferable, or ever flot
imarediateiy contributrrry to thre jreaciirg
of the Gospel, andi connected wvitli it, t'rouid
ire regarded by ris as ait insrîfféraltl offenice
against the Divine Headi of tihe Cirurcir1 It
ivould bie an act of insubordinration ta ' the
('aptain of oursolr'utiort,' wiriclr would j tstly
jrrodrîce Iris dispicasure agirist us, andi iriS
disosvriment of ris ! Urider sncb circuim-
stances, to tire wnrld, it ivourt lic ant act of
nhercy, as to ours.eives, of rigirteous retrihrs-
tion, were he ta refuse, as lire most srrreiy
%wouid refuse, to ' go fort/r wit/r orsr arsîies.'
Crowds %ve rnight possily collect by otirer
expedien-is; but conver.-ions ta Goti, tirroîrgi
our urean'z, -,vouid not sePîn ta '.fui/mo.' Asid
the wiorldliness anti sngrd(lirress of our adl-
herents wurrld dernbntrato our lravinr nu
Divine sanction, ini rur unscripturai enter-
prise. Our accrîmniation of the rrorally
dead, worrlti but tirrnsv arornrd aur moust
solemn services, a svrrse than sepuicirral
coldrress; and our inisrrarned re'ligionrs tanie-j
tuaries wauld awvfriiy resembie 't/te r'a/ey
ofrvision,' wvîiclr sas 'fi of/rones;' and of
which, as no spirit frorn Goti, han entereti
into thein, it is irrstructively recorded, ' and
lo, tey wcre very dry. '-' Su let ail t/tine
enemies peris/r, 0 Lord! But let then titat
love Him, bc as t/te sua, when he goet/s fort/s
in ii rig/rt.'

"'But, svhiie wepleat iot for arrynnrw moral
remedies, for the worrid, wve have a justifica-
tion ta offer, at iest.n beli-aif of arr occa-
sional and unforbidnien variation frrrrn tire
ordinary aretirot of placing tire remedy
Divine before the sin-diseased. children of
mien. There is an infirmity of our nature,
wbich is capable of being favourably affected
by variety; andi, in so far a-s is consistent
ivith a good conscience, we would fain, under
the Divine sanction, have that natural infrr-
xflity over-ruleti, tao ur restoration trom moral
depravity. Our apology, however, is to ttc
irnderstood as oniy justifying special efforts.
in endeavouring ta bring ta h'-,rte Word
4of God and Pýr:--;Sir,' an the conversion of
sinners, and on tire advancenrent of ' Scrip-.
tural holiness in the earth.' Sucir were the
nature, arnd such tbe abjects, of the religious

services, flow more iireeliteiy in qucs_

We coulti fi11 thre Magazine tFitli other ex.

tracts of etînal importance, but we murst

desist ; by recomrnendîng agir readers ta pro-

cure the Sermon for tlremselves. They wiii

fin in ii , proliably, a too frequent allusion tir

Methadismn, and tire "limnrortal. Wesley;

but taken as a wlrnnle, we arriy do iMr. llIAn-

v~Alt jus.tice ta say, tirat iiS diSCOUrse iS ably

drawvi up-that it is written iviti great

ciearness aird îrerspicriity of style-trmt if is

einiierrtly calculated ta <lo gooti-anti that it

desierves tire ca-ri-fui corîsideration of ail; while

if cannut fail ta raise the reputation of its

author as an "lale ininister" of Jestis Christ.

P~ ©D F-1 1 r%

TEMPE RANCE O DE.

BT E. P. 5IATFIELSl.

AIRa-" Bruce's .4ddress."

Friends of Freedom ! swell tIre sanrg;
Yourrg, and nid, tire -,trainr prulong,
Make tbe Teinîerairce army strong,

Aigr air tu victory.

Lift your banners, let thirer %vave,
Onwarti march a %voriti to save;
Who wouli fi11 a dirtnkard's, grave,

And bear iris infany ?

Shritrk irat wlrer the frre appears;
S1surn the cowrird's gniiity fears;
11Pz-r tire shrieks, blon the tears

0f ruiti'd thriliies!

Raiw the cry iii every spot-
"Torsc/r aot- Taste not-Ilandle aot 1"

Who ivouii lire a dranken sot,
TIre %vorst of miseries?

Give the aciring bosoiri rest;
Carry jrry tu cvery breast;
Make the wretched drunkard blest,

By living suoberly.

Baise the glaonos wvatcbword higli--
"Toua/t not- Taste aot till you die /

Let the eciro reacir the sky,
Andi ertb keep jubilce.

Goti of nrercy! hear ns plead,
For thy belp we interceile:
Sec hrow nrany bosoms bleed!

Andi beai tlem speediy.

Hasten, Lord, the happy day,
Whcn, beneath thy gentie ray,
TLmP'ItA.SCE ail tire tvarld shail sway.

And reign triumphantly.
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rAYMENTS PE.CEIVEK) 11Y TUE TIIEASIcEtR

OF' TUE CANADA ISAPTIST )IISSIONÇAiIy
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W.M'Cifloîch, on sîcrît .. O .. 0~
R. T>raik%, toýrEd.3dlqr.tiî lIstJîîly O 12 6
11ev. Win. Fraiser, B3readaldane,

Anntial Stîb8cription.... ... ... 1 5O
TItomas Jaekson, Chatham, do ... O 5 O
Coliectî-d by Mrs. 'Milite on te

Id. pî,r wveek systeîîî.... ... ... I1 4 3
J. 'Milis, 4th quaîrter for Edtzca..

ti.în, to 1lt Octobîîr .. ... ... ... O0 12 6
J. Miliie, 3d1and 4th (Io £ i 5 O
Do forM. F. to 1stOct. 1 5 0-2 io0O
T. ChutrchIili, 4(h (Ir,,

iMiss. Futifd, lst oct. 0 5 O
Do do for Ed. dIo 0 6 3-O 11 3

Dr. 1)avies, 1 t qr. for
E.I. to 1stJ<t1y, 1840 1 7 6

Do for Mi:s. Fuînd ... O 12 6-2 O 0
11ev. B. unoe, for- Ed., Annmali Sub. 1 O G
E. Whipple, dli 2s. 6di. Mdi.s.

Foînd, Ss. 6d. ]st qr. to 1ht.iulv,
1840 ... ... ... ... ... ..... ... 0 5 0

J. Weîîhiarn, dic for Ed. 3 2 6
Do do Mk.Fond \1 12 6--3 15 O

Six Monaths Fc.e l'or a Stn<lent ... 5 O 0
W. Grî'ig, ti> Lt Jarn.

1S40, for Edtucation.. O 15 0
Do fuor Miiss. Fund ... (Q à O-1 O O
J. Mulni, 'Miss. Foand. 0 10 0

D)o dIo di) do £1. Il 15 0-1 5 O
Rollo Cainpbell, (Io do ?-o for àîdi. 1 5 0

Per Rev. Dzigabi Sinclair, Lobo, from

flugh 'M'Cowan . 0 10 O
Mrs. M'IKillop. ... 0 5 O
colin Ferazîîsll.o...0 5 O
Col in 'Fedraii .. O .. 23
Doincani 'Killop. O . 5 O

1)îîCauîl.M.C.d . O S O
John, 'Keilar O. . 10r

i. 2 6-2 2 6
John Try, Eý,q., a D)onation_.2 Io0O
11<.'. J. Gilîtour, for Edutmition

to 1-st Jîîly, 1840.... ... ... ... 6 5 O
A Friî,nd in Toronto, for MiLs.

Fond, per 11ev. J. Gilînour ... 1 10 O
P. Paterson, Esq., Toronto, do.. O 11 O
J. ilîls, Ist qr. to let
Jnly, 1840, for Ed... O 12 6

Do do for Miss. l'und O 5b 0-O 17 6
JAMES IMILNE, TreaçrrCÊ,

Extract of a Letter froin a young friend
-ho< lisLîltreturnad froan a vi it to, Nesv

13runmsick :
St. J»ohn, Alequst 28, 1839.

"Religions appjeairantcs ini this city wvear
raîther a pleaising alsîtect. In Carlton and
Portland additions by baptisîn iýve been
naidi' to the. second church, iearly every
Saiaîth' for somo- fine past. The Sabîaîth
qehiool in the Iirst ehurch ias of laite becoine
tmore eioriigthan foîr sonie time previ..
ntus. Laist Sauibaîth, by a previous vote of tie
Chiirrh, palrt of tht afti'rnion, in Jîi~neof
thi- Sehool, %vas spent iii praîyer, that God
svould lîlî.ss the ins.truction gi'eît by the
teasilits, to tlie a.alvatiori ofth ic ciildren.
We. hope it mnav tot be ini vain. 1 do tînt
tiiîi ouir ilitirclies in gî.ner.i aire hafwk
to the inmportanice of' the Sabbath school.
Wlîat cati Le a more initir(estillîg tight titan to
ste a ninorber of youth asbeintîled tii receive
instruction, suited to thèr auge aîîd cirvula..
suincres ! 1 think there la flot that pointed
effort macde to what appears the speei.îi. or
what I coniive to be the a.pecial object oif the
Sabbaath schoiîi-namelv the iumediaite con-
version of the chilciren. Wiat greaiter rea-
son have we to hope that God wvill couîvert
them at some future time tjan Wo hîo1î lie
ivili do it noua? And if we lauior for their
itamnediate conversion, we shold, 1 aippre-
liend, bie mta.. more diligent and 1 îrayertul.
It i the very language of inîdolence andl
spiritual sloth to, say, the ' timne i îiot ciitîi,
the timxe tîtat the Lord's house should bet
but.' "-C6hristian Messeszger.

FIXTt<ELSTOCSt, Devon.-On Thursday
July I J, a tien chapel wais opened at Fnithel1-
stock, ont, of the villages stip1îlied wvith the
mens of grace by the Baptibt Church of Tor-
rington, Devoni, wlîer thîrce sermnons Nvere
preaclied iîy the 11ev. Messrs. Spurgeoît,
Riirkbey, andî Timorne. Notwitiistnding the
unfavourable state of the %veatier, thea congre-
gaatiins, tiroughout tie day, were gcîod at
vlienitg. A dehili tOi] feelinig prevauleil,
nda the severai services excited a deep ani
lively interest

SwA-isF..-'fia 11ev. C. Tlioinp"uot lias
aiccepted a unainous inivitationto the li-

toral office over the 3ap1 tit Chtirch, York-
place, Swansea, lately imter tic care of the
Rev. R. Roif, 110w of Camtbrid~ge.
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SCOTLAND-UNITED STATES.

REVIVALS IN SCOTIAND.

The village of SpittaI, netir Beriwick, lias
titis iveek been tue scee of a series of' reli-
glotte meetings tofa sotnewltat ttnttsual nature.
Mr. Douglas, uof Cavers, is ut piesetit resitiitg
there, andte bas been hotldingi menîeting"s anti tie-
liveming addresses ott tte subiect uof 1' revi-
v'als," assisteti hy several clergymnen of' the'
niei-bhttturioodl. Ort Sutmeav tue t'ldreîî

aunuhimg SpittaI Sabttuh schutîl vhtere as-
tsembleti lu IIr. Wiiitehottse'e î'lapt.l (Cliturcli
uof e lit, %vlii an apprtîpriate sernt
w~as îîrî'at'ieei by the 11ev. ?,r. Dick, frttm
Caver, iapk. Afte'r te sermnt, MmNI.
Thtuglas %vetnt ito the de-nk, autt delivereti ait
atîtrenýs oit prayî'r aîîd revivals, distititiiied
for its cdram style aud fervenit spirit. The
clinttch %vas co edtîtrîu-liotit iith a ineint
attentive auttientce. Oit Mîtitlay. aecttrîliît
to initimation, a revival meeting Nvas hîeid ire
the scltuol btouse, nlili %vas qtiite filled.
Mhr. Diî'k delivereil an iinpres-,ive adîrcess
from the parable uof the imoptrttîtate vto.
'rTe 11ev. Mý%r. Kirkwoatl, of Bemrwick, (Bap-
tist,) offered up a prayet', alliem wvliclî ir.
Dtouglas geave a short adtlrees on the ehtty utf
prayer, nvhîiclt wats Iistrred Cii w'itl intensce
interest. rThe 11ev. Mmr. Wliiteitouse, ut'
Spitt'U, agaiti prayed, and the meeting sep-
arated. It hati hee agreetl ttat, thiere shîtrnht
ie a meetinîg lu tue saine place oit thie fo'ttiî
iitg eveniiîg, but owvitg tu the crwds, ivlto
could itot gaini admittnce, it w.satjtuni
to Mr. WVhiteliouse's e'betmeh. Aftem a ser-
nion by Mr. Die'k oui revivals, MNr. Douglas
rtad ýa iiierestinig letter fruta Kilsytît, -giv-
ing atu accouit ut' the revival iii religion
m hidi lia junt taken place ini tîtat tmighbour.
hood, datin-g frin tîte delivery ut' a sacra-1
mentatl discourne stîme wveeks azu. Neititer
ln the demeaioum if tce auditeices, nor iii
tue l.iiniuage aud sentintt uof tlit sîî"akers,
has tht're beeti atty-thiing- tu offettd tbe înost
fastitious taste. 'rie atidresýses uof A'lî. )ou-
glas ini partietîlar, besides beiîîg etîhtaiticed by
te elegatît anîd pleaimg style of composition,

tîte fiecuity of whtichl ie pueý-sesseýs iii su emi-
vient a degree, nve.-e remnarkable foir teir dis.
play ut' a mid zetilous withiout, faiiaticism,
and eiithuaiasýtirally pious, ivithout une dlrop,
otf cant or Plîarikaical i2snption.-Lerwick
il evertiser.

À " revival," similar to the une at Kil-ytb,
han taken place la St Peters parish. It suc-
ceeded Mr'. Burns' mettiru from, Kilsyth.
Symptams ut' a chiange utf corne kiîîd or utiier
wvtre visible imi the course ut' hast wveek; but
ill dupubt as to ksý character was removed on

Sutudaiy nighit, about twventytnvu) tminutes to
eleveut o'clock. It le matter ut' delicacy to
sefer tu, particulars. but it la riot too nmuch ta

say, that the demonstrationq were %trikiîîg
and st.arfling. WVorbhilp bas becît held iu
the clturch every uighit since, and it i ex-
pected to continue reo long as humnan na-
ture eau sununin the iînpulse.-Dundee Ail-
vertiser.

]3APTISMS.

The' pastor of' the Baptisýt i'hurt'h in Nash-
ville', 'rentî., ou Lurd's-day last, let Sî'ptem.-
lîîr, at the font oif SIprinLg-,.treet, iii titipreserîce
of' a nmuet solei, asnsibly, itelii'vtd te> have
heen five thousand lu number, baptized tweni-
ty-twvo peronis.-bixteeti gentlemen. anti six
lies. Ainong them, hie iad, the' pleasure of

leading into the' water, together, and hurying
%vith Christ by baptisin, unie entire housph

t
old.

Othîrs have utîde applicationt, and nvill, lpro.
vitiertit litrinitting, receivte the ordinatîce
rîext Lords day. Most uo' the.e iîîîliviîluals
professeui conversiotn in the congregation, dur.
ing tce preceding week. Theiprson
madle upon the as.1setabIies, by the sermons
during the day, and especially at the ivatîr,
scenn ta have been uof a very salutary cia.
racter. lu tie pratyer-meeting at nighIt, soi'
ten or tw'eive prut'esned to have obtained ani
evidence of the forgiveness ot' their sis.-
Bap)tist Banner.

REVIVAL IN COLUIUS, 01110.

Extracts fr-om thc letter of the Coltumbtis
Baptint chiurcli to thc Colunmbus Associatii,
recenitiy hield at Mill Creek:-

About one year since, an unusual spirit cf
sup)plicationwa iv ni t'est iii ouirfeinale lîratyer
:meeting. The church. began geîîerally te
awake, their confidence iu Qod to iceae
and theirprayers.to be rnarked nvith huly ardor.
About Uithre t iutnbr kv- wan mt;iifet te
even the careleass obs,ýerver, tat an utmuiiual
suhletattity re.sted upon tbe cung-regaition. Bact.
bliders returxied with peuitent confessýionb,;
thtusc whio hiad long, cherishied hiapeus, but lail
lived in ii ocinc± abked î'or baptisin ;aiid

inners Itegan ta inquire, «"Wliat shall we do
to bu s.ved ?" By tlie irst ofDeceîaber, .e a
cmil solitniity pervaded the wvhole congreja.
tutu, antd the influences of the Holy Ghte't
like the dews upon Hermnon, were swveetiy
distillitig upon us. December the 9tlile
repaired tii the baptismal svater, more titan
one ycar having elapsed sinice our last VWI~
tu titat consecrated spot. ln less thau illei
inonths, wse have hîad tliirtecn setisons fO,
baptisin, atîd haptized 62, axtd have four nliat
staniding ais candidates. In the satine tule,
tîte branch of this ciiurch, made up of' the
colored Baptists in Columýbits, have baptiMr
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29. making 91 since December. In the clty,
tlîe wnrk aîang us appeart, iii a meniure, te
bave suedibut iii the' cnuîntry it is stil

1

ndvancing. Amoug the mcrd lrmthreîî it
is aleni yet pmogressing ii flie city; aîîd uve
expeet to sec it ndvance ainîîg us ail. For
titis we' believe iaîy f'erveiit prayers are
uft"'rcd. Our hicarts hîavc oItcu bee'î made
glad vitlî ile grace of God, and whlil,' nîr
captivity bias lucen rettîrîîed, like the streaine
of tie soutit, sve have iont unfrequeîîtly been

'likze tliose tilie dreani,' svai'ct'ly alule to
believe, thmat abat ouir eycs bebeld, anîd ears
heard, "'cre sometimes realities. Buit te
God bc nIl tlîe glory.

This, like most mter revivals, bas becîs
strongly markt'd Iy soiac peculiar cluaracter-
isties. Ail have beeu meinarkably still anîd
free frein inere animal excixcîneit ; wlîilc
deep pervadiiig thîoughit bas filleul tlîe mid
of' the guilty uinîîer.

Thios far, thîe convecis4 ail apîîear to swear
adil, wvithouit oine exception. anid .11l but one
or twn ltr whnun vi clierisb lopes, bave becît
baptized. This ivork, suilike înost revivals
cf the preseîît day, lias Slow beeri iii progress
about ene year, anud is stilliadvancing, aîîd
we believe us ili cîlutittue te ac'v suce, fir nve
sec no reasea lyly it ib îet thie duty ot'every
churcli se te live, that tlîey bhail eîîjey a con-
stanît revival, utitil the ubhering iii of the gle-
ries of' tlîe latter day.

The mens useil to promote titis revival,
bave beeu of the meet ordiîîary kiîîd. Two
serinons, four public ciotirence aîd lîîaytr-
meetinigs, antI tbree social prayer-ineetinge,
eue ameîîg the Yoîung men, nuie ainou)g the
yoniig !sisters, and eue ausong thue uîld-r bis-
ters, bave maie up our regular routine of
duties for caei wvuek, for montlîs past. Vie
bave eudeavored te bî' mucb iii prayer, f0

bî'ing evu'ry meinher inte the svork, and te
keep Christ cruciflcd cnnstatitiv liefore us.
A weckly meetinîg nt tbe bouse of the pastor,
fer religious conversation Nvith such as are
serious, mncl visiting and prayer from hîcjuse
to lieuse ; and our frequent baptisais have ail
been abundantly blessed.

In reviewing the past year, with the patri-
amch ive can say, "HIitiierto bath the Lord
belped us." Truly he bath led us li a way
wbicb we knesv fot. Not unte us, net unte
us, but uute God be ail the glnry.

In bebaif of the cburch,
T. R~. Cazsszv, rastor.

KARENS.

EXTEa'%£Tg FltOî TIIE JOURNAL OF MEI.

INGALLS.

In the autumn of IiR38, Mr. Kincaid being
desimeus te, retus-n te bis labeur nt A.va at tihe

enrlest fiiworable period, bis place ut Mtergui
vra,; su1 îplied Iîy iNir. Inigitlls, Whe hand hei

assLnut< aw permnient occupant eof that
station. Mr. lugaîals arrivê'd at Me(rgiii on
the& 29th of' O0eober, accomnnaied by thrce
assistants.

Two departxaea ts 0f labor-~Za!lot conversa-
i ions- Rapts at Kabin.

This station embraces; tîvo d.'partments of
labor, Karen and 13.,rnn. In the Karen
de 1îartîsseit a plo'd bi'giniig lins becn made.
Tho're are two Karen churehes, one at Kabini,
nunsbering.t fitty mnembers, atiother at Tbitig-
Ihnuig, mnib)<riii'4 etween ftteeni and twenty.
Be4des the above, there are several Christians
scatt're< ov<'r the' juiîgle-gerîns of future

i'hirces-iida niilier of gond iinquirers;.
Titis departnient affords every prospect of
sucIelise.

The Burmat department is stili lyin.g
%vaste. Though muili pro-athifig bas been
perforinex, the pepevvith ti'w exceptions,
arc iv<'dded tn idols. Stili gran'rÀ tritînphs,
and conv.'rts are wvon. We have one Bur-
man applivant for baptiqm, wvho gives gond
evide'fc'< o>f 'La g of' heart, and SOute are
evidently under the influiences of the Holy
Spirit.

Nov. 11, 1838.-This is the second Sab-
bath spenit in Mergui. WVe have met ani
have hadl our season of worship. Our num-
bers were few, nne of the iiiîhabitants wvere
present. %Wi bave cominenced Bomman
worsbpil evcry evening- and on the Sabbath.
After evcîîing %ervic-e, thse assistants give an
accnîînt of the labors of the day.

15. WVert tliis inring tn sep a hîutatic (?)
wvhn haid lisýteiipd to the preacliug <if the
tue.istatîts, anîd taki'» lînnk-,, and whlo, it Nwas
Ntait,d, liad expressed faith iii nur religion.
Wlîen we entpred his apartment, we fouîîd
a îuuimber ni' ur tracts iiely adjusted on a
little framie work, aud the man in a very
serious fmame of mid. He Ltitedl tlat ho
liad believed our religion froi the tirst, aîîd
lîad rejected the reli.eion of hie flathers. Time
svill bhow ivhetber lie is serious or imot in his
statemens.

18. To-day at the zayat bail a long debate
svith a Mlusetîlman ; bis parents were fromn
Arabia. He reasnlned witlî candour, and
seeîned gratified nt heariag of a religion vvhicli
bas a Savinur iu it. Ho took a go.4;pel in
Ilindustaiii, and promised te rend it îtten-
tively. He bas charge of the Siamese wlio
live in this province. Many Burmans wbo
collected, had also the privilege of hearing of
the only Saviour from death'and lîell.

22. WVent to the zayat as usual. Amon-,
those wvho called, was a maxi intoxicated.
When told of the guilt of intemperance, ho
threwy the- blame nt once upon the rsiier of
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the land, who fanam out the arrack shops.
IlIf the goyertiment," sald lie, 11 would forbid
tht use of arrack, tao one ivould dare to
drink." Drunkenuess is one Af the principal
sins of this city.

24. En.rîy thin; morning- I starttd for Kabin,
to see the native Christians, who hadl long,
heen ovniting for a visit froin attacher. About
sundown, landed frotn our boit, and started
for the village, distant about two hours' walk.
1 found the zayat located in the jungle, with
uno house la sight.

25. Early this morning the Karens began
to assemble, and in a bhort time nearly sixty
had seated theraselves before me, about furty
of whom overe Chribtians. To sec sach au
a-;sembly collecting la the forest was truly-
affecting. Wbo could refrain frqin oeeping ?
At seven, before breakfabt, 1 preaclied to
thcm througrh an) loterpreter, from Epb. i.
1$-".The eyts of your understandivig being
enlightencd," &c. At 10, niet again for the
e.xamination of candidates for baptisai. Five
gave good 'wvidence of a change of htart; the
church was unanimous ln receiving them;
tbey ivere baptized; and tht IIwilderness
and solitary place ivag made glad," while
songs of praise ascended to tht Most Iligb.
]In tht evening, tht church assembled to, coin-
memorate tht sufferings of tht crucified
Saviour.j

26. Early in tht moraing left for Mergui,
as it ovas flot safe to protract my stay in thet
jungle, nt this season of the ypar. Reached
home about eight in the evening.

30. To-day, at the zaynt, many nssembled,
and opposed ivitb great bitterntas. They
charged me ovitb comiog to their country to
destroy their rcligion. I told themn not to bie
angry, for if theïr religion was truc, it could
not be debLroycd, but if it was false, the sooner
lé feli the better. "Show us your God, and
we wvil1 believe on him," is a continuai
declaration of tht Burmans, remindiug mej
of the Psatlm, - Wberefore should the heathea

an , 1839-Hav xad anei excusio
a . 4,er le9 11v their Goxcusio

with B3r. blason up tht Tenasserim ; was,
absent ten days; ptrformed considerable
preaching, and found some hopeflil inquirers.
Ont Karen chief, who bas about twventy
bouses under hlm, promistd to serve God,
and build a zayat for a school the ntxt rains.
Hie is a man of a good mind, and talks flur-
man as wcIel au Karen.

7. To-day started with hrcthren b-laison
and Hancock, to visit tht Karen v"Ilages,
Iying between here and Tavoy, connectcd
n ith this station. On tht eigbth reachcd
Rabin, anad spent the day with those interest-
ing disciples

9. Started eaniy in tht znorning for Tbing-
boung. Having three mnoatains te cross,,

mado our day'.s wnlk very wcnleomne. Ila
the. evening, reaclied the village In titnt top
bave a season of %vorsbip with tht Christians.

10. Tr<-day iet for tht examination of
candidates for baptistn. Three out of fie
were received, and baptized in thse naine of
thse Holy Triinity.

NOTICES FROM INDIAN MISSIONS.

CH£rtoxEES.-Rev. E. Jones, writiunr
froin tise Cherokee cqontry (~etunder
date of May 14, gi ' es the following cheening
suminary of recent baptim,, (in addition to,
41,-19 miles and 22 fernalesý-baptized at
Chetata, and 7-3 mies and 4 femnales-at.
q,îvannas Brancb, before leaviug their native
country :)-

Br. l3ushybead baptizcd three, females in
tht Gamr;cnuadc, Miïisouri, on Sabbath, Feb.
3, 1839, and after our arrivai, at a very
intprestinz meeting, ten or twelve miles south
of Iris reside-ice, eleven gave a satisfactory
accounit of a ovork, of grane on their id
and svere alsû baptizpd by biitu on Sabbath,
April 14. Tbree were maies and eigbt
females. On the following Sahtîath, April
21, three females woere, baptized at flattym
Prairie, also by Mr. ]3usljhbed. On Sab-
'th, April 2R, at tht temporary meeting

place, twelve miles south of br. Btoshyheed's,
1 bad tht pleasure to baptize ten hopeful con-
vert,;--one maie and nine females. Su that
iu tht midst of unfavourable circomstanrces
and mauy inronvênienc.s, wt have tht -wel.
camp assurance that it is the plensure of tht
Lord to prospe-r bis ovork among, tbis peuple,
giving tfllrarv to very i mp"'rpct instrounen.
taility, for advanring tht interests and extend-
in.. tht bounds of bis kingdomn.

Hie adds:

Our brethren are quite active in s-iziig
opportunities to hold meetings in tht varions
enrainpznents and settlements; and very in-
tpresting and profitable seasons have been
tnjoyed by themi on mcmiv occasions. I
sinrcerly hope, if tht Lord -should spart oui
hives, wve shall y-et wvitnes and enijoy much
of tht Zlorious effects of the power and grace
of our blecssed Rtdeeaaer.

I have fixed on a place of residence, about
two miles soutis of lhr. J3usliyhead's, wbich
avili h li t a couvenient ditince for uniting
our efforts in tîe ivork, of translation, whiclt.
is greatly needed. I bave made arraugemenU.
to have somne temporary cabins preparcd, I*
shelter my family whien they arrivc.

CAM4PBELL & BECKET, PRINTERS.
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